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ir..€ t · .ch r> 
pref ·renee., f I n.nd cxtc.:lt 0 U:3 · 0~ COr vtlin -L.Cthod~ of 
't adin\J. 
P.c'blcn 
... I ~..,~, l1 i.!1 u ,_jiV·n • st co , 
t1c aark, or sr do , · o~ a Liven st,d nt ~uld v r as 
· her· wo'L~ld. he tcnch.cr~ d-Jln,.) t~ c r;rn• 1 .,, ; 
objectivlt- cf· t:t!' skill, th ~r. d~ 
'.'01 1.lJ. be lo. g . 1 r affected b:; te c __ r opl!ll0.(1~ ...... •.I. ' .... n -
~ de , " ';h la te b in .. .:; statld Ll .. ut . r tl e i:!J ' 1 ·' duo.l onl 
o. .... not univercal oncz . :·he expe cted re:::tl ' l 
1.111 r• ... )ra.de .:; iven b.f t r-~o tc c 1er<'l 'lO _l d benr <llff r n 11 
i .;1 ificancc r- i tl: e ch tt ... ac! er ...... co ld not , 'h for , 
bo t::cc o. i: ~'.l l in.:; uni vcr:J •. l n;1' co pn.ri!"'O..:la . 
'l'.Le purpos .. 'f' ,!;i vi ._ ~ r o.o .... \' 111 d to · ,ine 1 .1. 1.:0 t 
inDtance .. t l€ l.::ind of . .:.;r de s ive • "incc he pri p 
po~ of bug ne s w cducn t io. ~0 vocatl~- 1, or job- tr J 
the b -
j cts should ref lec t t~ £ c · :Cont 'o d 
rc lncs .... f ·:Y!' ~ and proba~1l wortll. • n t _c pc.rt-· cul r "" k"l l 
c .. • fl9ld. 
Other items that mi ght have an effect on grading in 
typev.rri ting are . 
1 . the size of the school 1 its location or business 
area 
2. the grouping of the students within the school 
· and in typing classes 
3 . the marking system of' the s chool 
4 . the individual teacher's standards or requirements 
5 . f'aotors to be considered in giving the grade 
6 . the frequency of' grading 
7. the method used by t he teacher in arriving at the 
grade to be given 
Justif'lcation . .of. the Problem 
2 
As stated in the foregoinz , job-training is one of the 
prime "',, -t~~+.ives of' business education. This being so , and 
the school being the point of embarkation into the business 
·rield ;f'qr most students, the mark of the student should be 
for the employer a key to the student's ability and job-
readiness . This point seems to be defeated in the case of 
typev.rri ting , for where the teacher lacks a universal meas-
ure of achievement , so the employer lacks a universal ::neas-
ure of the probable efficiency of the prospective employee . 
·The employer has no means of int~rpreting safely the mark 
which the student brings from his school . On the basis of 
this point , if for no ot her reason, the present work is 
justified . The graduate fresh from high school has no 
experience baclrgrotmd to offer h. s would- be 01-:!ployer ar llll 
i ndication of his probable v;orth to the latter. 'rho e ;lployer 
must rely oololy on the high sehpol mo.rk atta.L od by the stu-
dent to detor-mlne whether the degree of efficiency he possesses 
is tho.t desired in nn e loyoo . As cireu: ntancer!' are no·· · 
t he "A 11 or u13n or ttcu on :; lich tho employer must base his 
judgr,lent may have an entirely different t oanin in a.otua.li ty 
frOL1 vrh. t tno emDloyer taken it to 1:1.ean , tho o.ctual inter-
pretation difforlne; ft•om teacher to teacher . 
So f r as could be deton~ined, the subjectivit of 
type 1riting marks, despite the objectivi.t of tho s 111, 
hao not been proven in research. l1.uch ho.s boon ,~,ritte 1 
and said o.bout it and touchers ho.vo :tondorod and discussed 
it , but it still seems to be a nebulous factor in bus_nes.s 
education. Students, too, have expressed tho desire for 
sor.1ething more definite and co:rnparn.ble in the ma.rlts 3i ven 
them. They are not so.ticfiod 1ith the eneral terms o:r 
"mnilnb 11 ty" ond "usobili ty" as the judg11 ento o:f thci:r 
pro0 resn in type -;riting skill, as the criteria ([hich n · os 
their uor:t "pass ing" or Hfoil ine ." They want somcth ng t or;j 
concreto, .so1ething tha.t 1ill i dicate the"r :rank in rclu-
tton not on y to fellov; student::.;, but to other t pists both 
in businosn and in school . 
The present worlt ima to cstublis tho .fact o.nd do0 ree 
of subjectivity in type riting marks o.s certainly as ponsiblo -
in the hopo tnat son1e educator will purouc tho po nt f'urthel~ 
by establisb.ing univernal tnndo.rdrJ t hrough e;·por · cnt tion. 
Deltmitation of tho Problem 
--
In order to place the data gat.ored on a. definite ond 
cor.lparablo basis , the field of invcstiGo.tion wao limited 
to toachoro of type~Jri ting in the senior high s chool (gro.dos 
ten~ eleven, and t ·1elve). Bocaune thooo toa.choras ·/Oro .foun 
~n most easos, to teach both first and second year typo-
\·riting--and sometimes third year type\·,-;r·it1ng , also--no 
attempt as ~1e.de to segreaate .firot your .fr-om se.cond year 
teachers . This ractor appourod to ho.ve little bearing on 
the opiniono nnd practices of the teachers in the natter 
of grudi ,... • 
Toachcro in public , riva.to, and s.rochlu se 1ool. in 
tho ntuteo of Ue nnmpshire,. Vermont , l'.'iaosa.ch sottc , Connec-
t· eut, no 1 York, l'iet7 J'erse , onnsylvn..11ia, r~ arylo.nd, Virginin 
end · est VlrGinio. participated in sup lying the do.tn f'or study. 
Those represented a £nir erose-section o~ the nation's teach-
ing population, rural end urbo.n , in ustr1al and aer cultur 1- -
tho latter being considered fnctors vhich influence buoinens 
education conditions 41rectly and buoinocs education indirectly. 
Definitions 
P.or tho sake of elari ty, the follo,.,ring def'ini tions have 
be n adhered o in thio \'lOl-l : 
/. /4 
5 
t. m:"'l; : a number or other cho.rnctor u::;ed in eGi storin ; 
hence , the unit of aw rd in u system of reci.tcr ng 
the worl:t or conduct of pupilo , o nr ined cund dates, 
etc.; aloo, t1e a. -;ard .:nude or the standing ntto.inod 
under such a system; ns , exwlino.t on .ark. · 
Grade : a mark assigned by a tencher to n p~pil to 
indicate tho degree of o cellence attained. 
From the dt:~:fini tiona given nb<:-ve, it · 11 be seon tha.t the 
o.y be used interchangeably; both, in<lica.tG n "ctnndlng 11 in 
:r•el::ia.rd to the group of pupils as WGll a~ a. ndo oo of' 
excellence if " 
C ;p1.1 has baon used to indicate "Cor rect · ords Pol"' inuto , 11 
- ----
a net fiGure reoulting frou the deduction of the n -lber of 
er .. ors ado .from the number of \'lords typod. 
G\1PI. has boon used to denote the "Gross ¥ordo -.;er 
- -
of \7ordn t yped wit hout nn o uction 
ror errors or other penalties. 
_. ·:P! , o!• urret \'fordo Per Uinute ,u has been use to dono to 
.....,._...... - . ----- --=~ 
the not "lords t cd accordin to tho computation used in the 
International Ty e~~it ng Rules . 3 
Cho.l)ter Out11ne 
In Cho.pter I of thi'"-' rork , tho problem is stated , una.lyzod, 
D:tctiono.ry, c. t· ,... • ,,'crri 
2Ibid. , )• lO 5 . 
3r,e ssonborry, D. D., un,.. Cro.\7ford, T. J.; 
ContUF,f Hpe itipg, South ... \'Jos t ern Publlshine 
I D49, ~n~do cover. 
and just"fied. In Chapter I ill be found a report on the 
literat ure already available on the subjec t of gr ding in 
both ty ev!I'i ting and general academic subjects. Chapter I I I 
gives a cooplote, detailed description o.f the procedure 
follo -;ed in aa.t 1eri ng and analyzing the da.ta for t 1:::~ o tud • 
Chapter IV includes the analysis and class~ficntion of t 
dat thus gathered. Chapter V is a discussion of tho no-
tations and co Jents supplied by the roopondents to th 
checklist used in cathering data, ~ 7 hile in Chapter VI 
conclusions, S'll!IL.'ilar· os, nnd reoomn:tondations bnscd upon 
the data analyzed, are set forth. 
6 
CtiAPT '~R I I 
RE1 rm·; OF HEL1 TED LITC A TURE 
They say v e should not ark our pup·"ls 
''J i th tho time - honored hiero.r•chy 
Of A and B • • and C onu. D .. , • nd E. 
They say \" e are perv rting th . antler uses 
of tho al habet, 
And -.; arping tender persono.li tles 
By br dine; them with lo. t hsorae let tors 
Like ranchers sorting c ttle on the range. 
And yet I wonder !l •• 
Do ·1e not prep re a youn ster !'or his 10rld- -
\fuerein each one must sometl.Dle find hi s place--
By s ho dng hL--n exactly hero a r:rl ho ri he r tos, 
Respecting a±l t o many skills d art~ t hat 
l:en can use? 
As .. ms indica ted in t he forego: ne; chap ter , the ecc n s 1 t y 
of having to grade pupils , to mn.rlt the ir v·ork accordin to 
certain s tanda.r ds , w1 th wh ch tho teacher may or may not a ee , 
is ·one of the 1 ost disturbing elon ents of teaching. 
Disturbing though grading ".ay be, it is an important part 
of t he t eaching of business sub jects , and especially or type -
·wr i ting , Tho pupil who is going out into the bus ine s orld 
noeds to kno\·: hor he s tands in relation to other "tudents d 
employees; the person ,. 10 hires him 1u r t havo so Je indic t ion 
oft e effic iency and prob ble 1orth of the prosJcctive e -
ployeo . These needs would seem to re uire th t 11 bu....,incs ... 
teachers , and osp0cially all teac hers of typowritir~ , 1ploy 
a uniform stando.r and procedure for gradlr. rr t heir students . 
l nancr , ~·endall ·· ., "Appraioo.l , " School and Society, 
Vol . 65, Io . 1684, Apr i l 5 , 1047 , pp . 249· 250;--
T at ouch io not the cnoc, either in buDino s education or 
in o.ny sub ject tau ht ·noll!' h·gh schoolc today, s been 
discuosod t 1 ngth ·n current nd p st literature . 
Old Acade ~c Problem 
-
Th t there is complete ck of uniformity in t he ntter 
of mnr~·ng and cr di ~is the burden of the study made by 
Kelly 't Colum ia University eaohers Colle e . In jus ti-
fyine _io dissertation., l...clly said : 
'lor· \ hic.h sa.tisfie a teacher of che is try 
in one a.ccrcdi ted school \:uuld be considered far 
from sati~factory in ru1othor accredited school . 
This absence of uniformity of requirement seems 
fairly spread over t 1c whole field of education 
~.·ith t he increaDing e.tphasis ·e ar placing in 
this country upon the teacher ' s 1ndividual·ty, 
the situation is likely to '"' ro·1 ..: orse unless some 
m asures for standardizo.t ·· on can be put i nto 
operut ·on. 2 
Although t llis study 7US made some thirty yeru.-•s a o , 
t e c dltion it deplored seems to have leld constant through 
the succeeding . oar , as further study of l iterature on 
the point 1llus·ratcs . 
In 1932 , Billet t3 found t hat , out o.f 258 different 
hieh schools selected for intensive st udy , there existed 
100 variations of mo.rlihg schemes . 
In concludine his s t udy and compar ison of the .arking 
2Kell y , Frederick Je.mos J Teach ~rs ' t arks: Thei Vo.ria-
bili r'{ ~ St andar dization , Teac~ ... ci'GCollece , Columbia Un1-
ver~a y , ew Yorl· , 1914 , p . 2 . 
Edmund . , ! Comparative St ud:t: .£f. 
.,;;;,.;;;.~~;.;; .;;.;~~~=--..;;..;;;. ;;.;..;;..;~=- Syste1:1~ , .. a s ter ' s Tho .... L ,, oston 
8 
oyste o of seve a1 hlgh ochools, Sawyer r.akoo the follo~ ng 
There iD n ·ide ranee of procedures; t he o 
exten all the "t'ID.Y from the simplest of fom-
nnd five point ~yste s to the rather can 11-
cated pupil and teacher efficiency c arts h c 
involve the usc or a rea.dinQ abilit"' index , :P..d 
also t :J.C oche·i10 of effort 1 Q.rkS s e d o pro· able 
learning r ... te in thoiro re;tation to ach ove ont 
ran s in a standardized test .... 
There is li lo roam for doub t that the re e t 
ne ed 1n ny uarkine; system is real st' d r di z -
tlon of arks , L,- c of such stand rdlzo.tion is 
of no benefit to either pupils or toucher •• •• 
Jnrks should sho ac unl ncco Plis ent and u ould 
not be influenced by rh t t - cher lmo1s of a 
pupil' ability or off ort . 4 
!n?_~ ·;ritin_g Pr oblem 
Vihat has been so consistently said of gr din in enora.l 
in all s chool subjects ho.s been thoroue hly n,.- Plied t o the 
teaching of type\Jri ting . In speaking of measure cnt n h·· o 
treatise of Com1ercial Teachin0 Pr oblems , Lomax a ys: 
Such o. wide variation of mo.rks is th re"ult , 
in purt , of vide variation of' subjective tand rcls .. 
Tho pur~ose of' cduco.tio al te s ta i to s or v as 
object· ve ~tandarde in t he dot or mino.tion and evalu-
e.t'on of tetching resultG. F'ortunatcly, the :mons e-
ment trend in com aerclo.l education is beinn- igcrcus-
inulY o.. reels.tod and enphas iz .d by teacher . 
~1is 1as in 1028, the t e 1hen business educo.t·o. 
c oming to the "'ore ·n l G · school c .rricula, 7hen 1 t \"Jas be l 
acce ted as an ess ntio.l off'erin' in the major ortio o 
secondary s chools n this co ltr- • 
4Ibid., P~ · GG- 67. 
5Lomax, Paul s., 
Hall, Inc ., 1 0\7 Yorl ~ 
Later, in 1 935 , Lor ax along with his co-vvriters , is 
still mindful of this undesirable subjectivity l n erading 
and of the constant trend toward definite uradin~ standar s 
ln typewritinc, when he says: 
In gi•ading of papers • • • a teacher should 
determine beforehand how much he will penalize a 
paper for incorrect forrn , for poor arrangement 
and for typographic mistakes, observing t he Inter -
national Rules as far a s t hey a pply . Thus he n ill 
tend to be consistent in grading the papers . The 
matter of consis tency in grading is very sienifi-
cant from t he ~oint of vieu of ju~tlce in the eyes 
of t he pupils . 
Earlier in t his ·s· e volume , Lo· ax ;..e ts forth definite 
10 
purposes to be served by meas urement in type .rri ting instruc-
tion. Since they emphasize the need f'or objectivity and 
standardization, t hey are given here in ful l . 
1. To know what prot,ress each individual pupil 
of a class as vell as the whole clas s is makin .,. 
in the accomplishment of specific aims set up 
for t 1e course . 
2 . 'l'o know t he particular learning diff · cul tics 
wh ich characterize the proc;ress of each lilember of' 
a class , as well as the class as a ~n1ole , and to 
provide corrective measures \7hic ... l can be used in 
remedial i nstruction . 
3 . To dete~uine uise and nec e ssary readjustments 
in the school's type .t'"'iting course of study, or 
syllat:u s, and in the t ype ;-ri ting instructor t s 
teaching proce duroa . 
6Lo; ax , Paul s., Reynolds, He l e.n , and Ely, Largaret H., 
Problen s of' Teaching 'l]"pe\Yri ting, Prentice-Ha.ll, Inc ., ! ew 
York, 1935, p . 226 . 
4. l'o be in pos1 ion to co pare the r la · · vo 
t ypcvTltiz efniciency of diff erent classes, of 
different schools, and of differ nt school sy -
tcms in city and state . ? 
Purposes 1 , 2 , and 3 mi~ht be obtained by e eh teac 1 r 
11 
using her own systo of ·~radi 1r; ; but the fourth purpo"'e cou l d 
never bo atisfnctorily secured 1ithout stand r i~ation be -
· t·een teacher and teacher, bet en school nd school n the 
mat t er of rading ., 
Blackotone nnd ~mith trea t t he mat t er of rndo at so 
leneth in t heir ~rk on i mproving instruction in type riting . 
They , too , ackno·ledee that purposes affect gradi ng to a 
mar k ed de[:,ree . 
All teac 1ers of type vrlti:ag face tho problem 
of r arking pep ers and test ~· , and of periodically 
de ter i n ing orado3 to be ~ubmitted to the school 
of icc , The probl em of deter ining gr des is a 
c om licated one , as teachers cannot see to Qre e 
r•eg ardi the purposes of .. rades .. If s. teac ' er 
\'ere to atte pt to grade n pupil on the bo.sis O.L the 
purposes of ra.dlng , he would find that ·ro.des nre 
u~ed for 1. ny purposes •••• \'d th so many purposes 
for ich rades sorve , the teachor ha little halp 
in ascert ining ho grades should be determined . 
This sarae treatis furt l.er indicates the extreme 
variation of , .ea.ning 01von to " l .. udiP..J,_, '·' by teacher of 
t pe~;ri ting . Four scpo.rat definition s nrc here poin ted 
out: 
7rbi d ., p . 198 
8Bl ck"'tone , E. 3 ., nnd Smit 1, s . L. , Improve1 ent of 
,Inst~uction .!.!! Typer lti~g , Pr•o.:1 tice - 1Io.ll , Inc . , te Yor , 
193G , P• 239 . 
• • • a. ~rade in typowrJ.t ins may moan. absolute 
acco.:.r:- 11 ru. cnt-- t hat is , the m.unbcr of exorcises 
cornpl e ted ..... c omb i nod • ith copy1n0 ~.peed and accurac y . 
• • . h.no t hor .• ~ean1ng of c rude ay bo a _ n.r k L d · ... 
eating the pu'·)il ' s rank in the class . IIore no 
... bsolute standar•ds aro net up . The s tudent ~ dn 
the highest c ra.a.e on an e:: ercine or s. test i .,iven 
a A; the one .,nkine the 1m·1est got a f ai ling . rade ; 
and others are ao ~ i :; ned g1 .. ades bet 1een t hcso t .o 
according t o an approximate frequency distribut on, 
• • • Tho term marlt :ni 3ht i nclude , in d · i tion to 
t he tcncher 1 s l"atin· o:f the ex.erc i "'es and te ts 
·;ritten by the .student , the te chor 1 s e oti.'Tla.to of 
t he ~1tuuont t s traits , attit <des , absences, and 
class beh".vlor . · 
fourth meaning of the t r•m is based upon the 
idea o' the nchlovement quo tient . Here t,Pe 
stu(..tent ' ('!! a b1li ;y at the bc ~.:; inninJ of the · se~. ster 
is o t' .a.ted by t c teacher a nccura ·e l y ns pos-
sible, Jerha.ps on t he basis of an i itial te""t . 
At the end of the semcotor, the t' arne te~ t ls r- ive .. 
and t he gr• · ..:. are b sed upon the perce .. t c o i .l• 
prove' 1 nt. 9 
The authors t· en '\.'JOl"k out several plans for rnding in 
t "pe 1ritin_,, o.nd stm.u:1ar1 e their \"Jor k in the follo i ng 
s1cn:tficnn t concluf.lions: 
1 . Gr:ldinc for• achievement alone is unde ~: irable 
b cause essential standards nro un mo1n. 
2 . The 1 .. ol tive- standinrr procedur•c o c;::rad i ~ is 
the one t hat can be mont nearly j us t ified . ~:hen 
t hi s . roceduro is used ~ its Leaning should be 
ex? l ined to t he public, 
~.s ,. Tho teacher should inc ludo in the gradin all 
tho th ne;"" ho t.rico to teuch, but should "; ivo 
s eparate l&r ko for each item. 
4 . It 1 po.,L"ible to gr ade rather ob jectively r uny 
12 
ph oo c of t yping t 1at for·,1 I'lJ 1ere r:1n.r .. cd s ubjectlv ly . 
g Ibid., J . 24 - 241 , 
5 . A •;.ro . ted ading ~heet is desir b1e . 
6. T .. 1o1acacher houlcl not try to check n11 t ,•pine papers . 
13 
That .;rad:..ng is necessary i n order to s · isf t .1 otudor t 
is f c uentl.r .. d r t. or .constantly elmo ·:rl ed .·· d . Sm · th, 
~peaking of the n. ed for typiw~ arks in 1930, aid: 
Every le. -1or SG ks sicn of: his pro_,ro.ss in 
1oarninc . flo deriv s subco 1seious satis.f' ction, t 
lea .. t ,. ith very s t op .for -:nrd , and he see s t 
avoid the dis ti-~nctions th t shoul d cco.~nny 
every step backu d i n the le int> proce . ..., . Tho 
teaeher ' r: pe.r is to help the ctudent crent and 
identify s 1;,any of these for 'I rd stGps aD po ibl 
1d, o ually1 to prevent, but do!'ini toly t£1 id.entify, s t:J....'l'Y of tho b cla- ard stop s as po...,sible , 
s 1th ulso points out t ..... at ·;hil e typewritin ~ i -
mittodly subject of high obj cti e grading , thoro. i a 
danger in thi very !'o.c t , nince an inccmpeto t tone or c 
harmi'ully apply tan ~ard o jective gro.d inQ methods. e 
furt or declares tlw.t coope t ent to .. chor co.n deter. lin tho 
:r•ank nd in ivi Ual [.ro.de::: of "T p ing .... tudent., mor 
efficlon tly by csr·oful stuu.y r ·. d to day o~ h · . '"'tud:\;nt 
a.t tmr hm: he .c n by , • • fOl"lU 1 checkinG and nly 1 
A more recent di.3cu~ ·ion of' the t p rc tl~ "!' cr ' ing 
10r bid . 1 p . <')71 . 
lls. 1 t h , Harold H., 
The Gret..:.~ Publishi:1g Co 




pr oble· .. is :roun d in t h UBEA For um for ! ovedbor , 194o . 1 3 
Sister I3ernad t t e !.!nr l e off'or n fl xlble crnd ne c h t 
f or.• a full typ i ng pro·~ram divided into six - .-ee k p0rio s . 
L b a , rees t hat too much t .4e has been s pent on . t udent s ' 
14 
po.pe c a nd too little has been ~~lven to work i out a. at~s-
.fa.otory grading plan• She pre .. ents a oomplotoly detailed 
:. rad i procedure f'or four s em · ... ter.:. of type iting , ·. aoed 
on her b l ior that 
A typin - 0 rnde o ou~' inc lude r tina on nll 
el en ·s of . ~· 111 le r ned duri n, .... the r di ng 
period , i Jlc lu ' in<.> ess nt1 1 ochni ues nnd o 1-
cd.[;es and the typi tasks c -lling f r 1 _xo ·r a t:lon 
d ~~ )l i cnti on of' skill s n d k .:co lodge . -
In t his plan accuracy is c;l ven double wei,:}ht in t ho 
t hird and fourth semcnter s . 
t hat 
Ro :re , leader of the Forum , ~ .a.kos t he startlin 0 a s sertion 
If o:ny D or .t>uilurc grades ar to be g iven , 
porh ps the teacherfl ou:;ht to rece ive t he. ·.. • • • 
There s .. 1oul be no failures or ove poor ,rades 
in a subject so bus lcully 1nt er es t1n• and oo cially 
"' i n ce 1 t h a s suo :. :h.· e d i nte utili ty .for ever yone 
tnkl n it ~l5 · 
Ro ·;e feels t ha.t t hree lcvol.J of ach ieve ant are 
su.ff i c:tent to recogni ze diff eren t de0 recs of student achieve ... 
men.t ~ ~ e 1oul g ive s uperior student s , doin _s e xcellent ork, 
13Rowo , John L., L .b , ··1 nr iun I!. ., Sist r l3crn detto .:nr o, 
_he, Harve s c .. , Cl ev enger , ·arl, "Typel·1.xl~it1 . ~ Foru11 " , ffil:"'":A 
-or , ol , III , ·To . 2 , ~ ove nbor , 1948, pp . 20• 43 . 
14rbid., p . 34 
15rbid ., P• 35 
l 
an "A"; above-average studen ts whose \"wrl is good , he :roul d 
award a . 11 Bu ; he would rate satisfactory students producing 
average work, a "C". These three grades should cover all 
typing students, in his estimation . 
Rowe further says that marks become a tremendous 
responsibility for the teacher of young persons, that the 
teacher must know how to use marks to develop the person-
ality of the students, to make them feel worthwhile . He 
says, somewhat facetiously , 
All too often a grade is final . 
recorded, students are forever judged 
in most schools , it pri~tically takes 
Congress to change it. 
Once it is 
by it, and 
an Act of 
Also , contrary to apparently accepted practice among 
15 
teachers of typetvr i ting today (see Chapter IV of this study ) 
Rowe proposes grading charts to be used in type~;rri ting in 
which gross speed is the accep t ed standard for all marking 
periods except the last six-weeks period in the second year 
of typewritine . He places emphasis o~ improvement rather 
than on absolute achievement . 
Rahe presen~ conclusive proof t hat business educators 
in general do not have acceptable standards of achievement 
for typewriting . lie points out t hat the main emphasis in 
typev:ri tin-; classes has been on continuity or straight 
copyinc; ability only and that t here is ·a l.'l i de gap bet\"leen 
school standards and job stnndards .l7 
16Ibid., P• 40 . 
17Ibid., p . 35 . 
lO 
sa. s : 
T 1.e raethod or methods of ; d in.;;> ty ·Je11ri ti 
papers should do end upon .sevc.ra.l fac ors, ong 
h ic·l nre . the .follo ina: 
1 . Level of t he oours ... - type ~ ork 'beir..£!: done 
and· i viou · tr ln~nc . 
3 . Psychol :fi le, 1 effoct upon tho learner• be inc 
gre.ded ., l 
Con~tra.y to so'ne of the o.bove op nionn , Odell, in his 
artie lc on " J.ensm•in....., Speed, Accuracy, and S t ,111 _ in t e 
Oneration of ·tho Typevriter , " says not ttor s per ·. ·nuto 
arc "an example of confused t inkinb" hen the t cher 
tries to use the~ to measure typo r.r>i tine; behavior . l"or 
1iln, ty e ·:ri tinz bc '1o.vi or f'alls i ·1t o t 1I'CO cato,:::or co 
and thene fol .. ·• the basis of h.l.o r.-ug,Goote . e ::1 ·u:·cL en • 
~ype ·;riting beh viol' is best esor1bc 
speed, accuracy , n $t .ina. Speeo. is u d 
by divld:t.nc the nu~1ber o strokec attmnptc( b t he 
nunber of seconds typ <1 , to got strokes pod er 
second , • • • Ac curacy l.S measure b ..,. dividin·--; 
tho total actual strokos i nto the correct strokes 
to gat t ho per cent of a ccUI acy . St . ina :1. "' •· e n · od 
by t he number of •tlnutes t ~e t ypist c n continuo 
t t he pace cet . l v 
Thus , t10 opinion and practice ~ ue relate in l iter-
ature and r eported i n research , s1o t1n t subjectivity of 
18' Ibid . , p . 41 . 
, 
10ode111 Carmi J . 1 "~ ec.sm .. in·_; Spoeu, .t'\.ccur c., , and 
St an ina i n t he Opera. t · on of a Type .Ti ter, n Tho Do.l 
-==;;.;.;;;..;;;.. -----Vol • • ·· , 1ro . ? , p . 29'7 , ·1arch,. lO<;t'J ,. 
Q:t>ld~ continue.n to be tl c one constant amon,.,) m y 
v rin.bl es in the ta ..... lt of: t;radinL studcnt3 in an subj .ct , 
nnd do£1ni tcly s o in typm·1r ·tins. 
17 
,., 
OF PTBR III 
PROC~DURE 
After diocuss on on the ubjeet of n ad·n~ in type-
\ ritirlG nith sevornl teachers en-onged in .oinilar ros ch, 
the best .source for the information needed at the· t1mo of 
t -~ s tudy appeared to be t$achers of typewr1 tint; then 
011g ed in the 't:ork. Froru t his point, the ·proceduro.s 
c"'nployo in this research otudy 't'lere t_ o follo •ng: 
1., A cheek vms ma.d to dotermlno · 1hother uc a 
study !.lS t his had previounly been ,l de . In so 
doing , 11 lite at e and r~senreh available 
on t 10 sub joct as revier;ed in rolntion to 
the present or . • 
2 . A chec list a.o co::n osed to bo sent to tonchero 
of tync ritinc; roquec 1 ~:; t ho info o.tion nee cd 
for s.nn.lysis . 
3 . T ·o che<Lt list was svb:mittecl to tlie Se ~inar in 
Busin ss Education for criticism of el ity an 
pertinence . It 1ns then rc- vn:-itten . 
4 . Tho checl- l ist n:te dln:tnistored to t he students 
in t 10 course for Ic.pz•overJo t of Instructio.'l in 
Typo-r~riting , Sur"'not•, l94D, as n try- out of the 
off.ectlvenesc of' t l:e i r struncnt . 
5 . pilot study : o.s m de on the data. -nt 1 I • d in 
the try• out o:r tlle cho,cl li""t • Th · s ·tun s ub-
._~itt d to the instrtctor of tho co wsc a.m t o 
./ - - -.....,., 
the faculty o.dvi...,or in D sines:.:.. Ii:duc tion for 
er1ticis s . 
6 . In accol"'dsnco \7ith c nges indicated y t try ... 
out 1 d pilot st dy , tl o chock list f.Ul reviood . 
7 - ~ o 1 .. vi ed eh ck list (Ap ·ondi~"'" A) lit l 
ace01n.panying lot tor of tr•r:.mo :11 ttal (Append! • ) 
CO'llrO n at Boston Univernity and :ho had p -
son 11:1 consented. to participa.t in t 10 study . 
e, A letter of re ueot ( ppen ix C) .for p 1 sion 
to end t he checl-:: list to toao r s i n t heir 
school system ... 'l:!l.O nent to t h· f'ollo 1nt; : 
~ ev , Edtmrd • • R ill , J . C . D. 
D1ocesnn Superintendent or Sohoolo 
Philadelphia; Pemwyl v · 1 
Dr . 'l'ho... o n. . Pull on, Jr • 
tJ to.te Su·,ar:tntendont of P blie Schools 
Bnlti!. o:t.~e, J:1nr y land 
DJ:•. 1lli- H. Le:m;-;,el , Jr . 
Super•intendont of' City Public (! c ools 
Baltimore , ~o.ryland 
:r -. Bernard A ~ fhilt 
Supervisor of Business Education 
Duff a.lo, lTen Yorlt 
9 . Favorable responses v1ere r c iVcd fro;:: each of 
t ho bove- nm.1ad educators . T... .i: ev., Ed 1a:r 
Re:~.lly d . :: l~ . Shilt se t l i ~ or t 1e teac ·rs 
-of' t~-po n:> i t!1:: :.. in thei school~ . Dr . ull n 
.r~nioh - a Directory of ubl1c ~ c ools in t he 
Stute o 'aryland syst01n 'lhich listed tc cr oro 
19 
g 
of type. itins, Dr Lc ·.lcl ttuner t e . tt r 
over to .:r . E . D cv.n Iiy e* S !', iso of Bt o -
Educatio _n the D lt "·::1.ore Public Schools , · o 
perco-. ally d:totri butpd tho ohock . list to 70 
bu il ss tc chore The choc~ liot r s .ail d 
20 
to t:Jo too.chors ln t he other three c . ool systo JS ., 
10 . Choc _ liots ere · l.oo sent to teachers of tl c 
'lr • tort<:! o ·m rc 11g1ous co~ , unity i n !'l c 1ools in 
fl.lbo.n.y und Utic"' , ::.·i . Y., Daltimorc, t.r:d . , to:-
burrh .... d . # Wnc in:~,.ton, D., C. , Lynchbt.w::;, Vn . , 
Richr:10nd• Vo.., Port..: nouth,, Va ., an r.: rtL.sbur ;, 
11 , Of t he 200 chock list~ ·thus di tributcd, 112 
ierc returned · lthout cmy i'urthor solicit· G, 
a total of ~::G p · :ra co.;nt. T.1ia be ,in._, c o-1sid red 
a nufficient nt .tbcl ... for v lid an l ysis, no 
!'ollo - up lo·t ters 'lore nent oti:t for tho missin 
r sponseo , 
l !J . -.nvin.:; nss~ 1bled the cr ock lict roopon.,.o ... , t he 
m~re anc.l ·zed ncoordin:_; to ... ·1e !'ollo' :ing i tCliW : 
a. . State, city or rural · . str-ict , t e 
o:!' . chool . 
b , ·xpel"iencc of t he rc pondent~ in 
teachi ·· t ypev,-ritinr;; . 
c. ~:.chool enrollnent, po1 .. ce:nt u0o of :Jtudonts 




d . K·" nd o .. 1. ark1 c s · star in uoo in 
schoolo repro sen·~.~cd i n "' 'G 1 ... 0 s po. so s . 
' . 
-. Eo · ho c1 of' gr .~dL .. g . 
13 . Tho do. tn vror• tea u: d Ju · in c--r• P~ lc ::: _ •. 
l_ Too.ch 1 o' nota· .. ·iO!l.S an cor:Lt ontn on t 10 "'Ub jcct 
'lerc comp ed a:.. .. d contr sted to c. phnsiz t h 
conclusion re chod ,. 
1 5 . The d to. eJ:'e s , arJ.2ad and o.ppropri to con..-
clus ons an reco;:.t:.ondat · ons 1n.d • 
GHAP~LR IV 
PRE<' .u. -TA'TIO_~ A,;IJ lUTALYr: I,_. ()F D! TA 
T e ........ c. uoed i n t . 1.::. study r:ore, obtained fro. 112 
replier;. to a cb. ck lict dlstrfbute to 2ro t c eLoz•a or t ype-
vrri tin g in t he ~!ev Enyla td ro1d : iddlc Atl nntic t t ... 
areas • . Thi s :represented n return of approx · ntely 56 
per eont of' ton mbcr distributed .. Of th so 112 ehect 
lists , t tiO we o di~:~rcg rded beoauD tho r spondents •era 
teac_ ers of collot:;c or jun ior collOGO typ 't:tritin.:.;. and 
tis stu w::; 1 aited to h ·· gh achool t rowritin..., onl . 
Tho t eachei•o re:; c:"Jonuin..,~ 7Cx•e diotribut od as s .. o ·m :i.n 
Tabl e- I , p ,->c 23 . Only l~S -,; er·o f o.n. r urul ... choolo , ·ut 
thlG n .1be1., oee c px•opo:rtio, t ·, \ .ri t,::;, t ho r tio .ora l ly 
existin6 bot 'lecn rtu~ul · nd urb&.L"'l. schools, Of the 74 
school repros nte ., by th rcspondont.3 ,; 22 ero p oc~ll 1 
(liDder Cat holic aucpicos but not nooess •ily pn.rish oehool ) , 
52 ,; ere public , nnd. one 1.:r ... s p.rivn.to . 7hile t hor ·1ere 
r•opresont tionc i n nll but one of the r e-: England St t 
and in all but two ot t he :i' lddle At l ant-c Stat ... , the 
bul k of' the respondentc t:c:re in !llaryla.nd schools . This 
i s prob~bly resultant fro· 1 t he :f't:..ct t hu t t he "' t udy . s 
.o.do i n .:aryl nd e.nd person 1 contact broUGht h i gl o· 
percontago of rotur~ s fr•om the chock l ict :;:: d · strlbut d 
t 1ore . Tho soleetion of t~1o s pling was based, not co 
nuc. on bre!'ldt 1 of ro•on. re:t:>renont0d, ..... s on t , qu l i.fi c ntion s 
-TADLE I 
STAThS , IJ.'YPES oP scfiooLs , NU1mER oF ·rE.ti.CllER~ 
:illPR.::.SEHTED III S~t'rJDY OF GRADI HG I !1 'rYPE\;RITIW' 
~- - -- --- - --- - -~- - --~------- - ~ - -- - ----~----- - - - ---- - -- - ----- -------- --- -- -- --- - - --~-- - ~ - - - - ---~-- - ------ - - --
Urban Rural Schools 
State Schools Teachers Schools •roe.choi's Public Purocl1ial 






Vermont 1 1 1 1 2 
-
l.lo.ssachusct·ts 7 7 ,., 3 "' 2 0 u 
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1.:al .. Y l and 19 45 1 0 10 24 r; 
- r--
Pcn..'1syl vania 5 12 1 1 1 5 
Vi::-~ir.ls 4 4 
- - -
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of the tcac.lC- r; to :report _ ..ello.. 1 f cts and o i n .ons .. 
c lBSroUnd ~ Schools 
Beca.uoo to chin . :.> in enoral and grc.dir1!3 L_ particul 
a. e o.f'focted by t he adminlstrstive proc·edui: .. (H3 l .. equired in 
a g iven chool, a.."'ld because t .. or:c procedures , in turn, 
are l ara;ely deten i ne d by the s:zo a.:.d type of school , 
data wc:r.e go.the ed on these points; school enroll 1on , 
t~rpe of roupi1:1C o.f clas .t!os , per cont of total enroll.lJ.ont 
t hen enrolled in ·t.ype·writin~:; clas es , t he mrki ,., system 
in U"'e in the cchool , and t e school pasnin:.:; mark. 
24 
As sho\'Jll in Tnblc II , pnge 25 , t he schools in ~thich t e 
respondents teneh :rere rn.tho1~ ev nly sp1 .. ead fro the lo-. est 
t 1u .. ous h the highest e1u•ollr ent . T o lo .est enrol . n t 
repoz·•toa. ., s 35 , the hichest ns 3235 ; the forme~" o.s a 
~rE, · H apshire rural public school , the lnttc a Ponnsyl-
vania urbun pat•oc . ·· 1 school . 
E1 t her throu h r ocessi ty o:r ch~ice , t ~o . re tor n .bor 
of ochoolc o ploy only hetor·og n (.>US groupin0 of student ... 
in any ~all ~ubje~t~ , 70 er c~nt or tw school bein3 
reported by t n e toc.c ... 1ors ae . a.z n ::; no attempt c.t ho~ ogencous 
groupin3 • Of the 30 pe~ cent USinG hori. ogeneoun [;l:"'OUpine , 
the ~rester nt 1be:r utilize tude ·1ts ' I . • as t. o b cio 
.for ucL grouplr ~~ , t he next popular method bei avor ,:_;e 
,rades . Onl y seven schools used aptitude test n t he 
btsio for plc.cin::, students n horo(:.eneous rouplng . 
The avoru ;e per cent enl."olled i n t _;e ·rriti .:::; cla c .... e. 
TABLE I I 
A..;. I !-i I STi·tA: 1 VL l!E;-Oiti ~:~. ·.r i ui:~ Co~rGLfi.; lil i SCH0uiJ~ R ~. - FRhSLN'l'lcD 





I;omoBonoous Gl,oupl n,P; Av. r ·or 
I.:nroll.1iEmt t u:.ilbcr of Ileterogcneoc.s by by Av .. by Ap'ti- by ::=.r;rol1rlent 
Bracket Schoolo Group:tnr, I • (. ., Grades tude To~t Oiher in Typi ng 
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100-190 10 7 3 I") 
- -
51 . 7 (.f 
·- -
. 
200- 299 5 1 <:') 1., 2 2 1 56. 5 
. 
-




400- 490 1 l 
- - - -
62. 0 
--
500- 799 13 10 .., l 2 1 34 .• 0 f,,, 
800-DO'J Q 5 
- - -
1 ~'1 . :3 
l000-l~J9U G 4 4 2 1 1 54 . 5 
·-
2000- 5 ..., 2 1 2 
·-
{1. 3 .... 
-· - -
Totnls G6 4C 1'1 9 7 G 
___ ... 
-
H-.v . l!.i ~ht r>opli did n a t C C~->lt ain the a·oove infor.ma tion . t\) 01 
as obtn:· ·, _ :.r.., · , b · 'i :1 1.n . .._; tho n :1ber en: oll d in 
t e ·,-rlti~·v by th · tot 1 or .olb!e:!:lt :...n tLu 6 de" in 
12.ioh type ~1 till~~ i"' t au..., :.t. O....""! "~ second, .. J ver Gin;;,) 
the per cc::1.· . t~Y·o ob "ine r l., tLe cc 1o.ola i t l en-
rollmcnt br c ~t; Three school"' ; I o r po_ .. tc;:: as 
10 per con t m ro L-nc _t i1 t _ o·vri ti!lb: 01 c lV..:.!: n voc. -
tiona.l school fo1~ ...>- ls , 1:. :1 on oru.,oll!.e t o_ ovo1., 11001 
t ·J.e otl...er t IO v;c~:·o r e.ll p. oc!~ · 1 _ l~b. schoole.. T 1 
ro o.ining G3 school· r n~~ ,d .n pOJ:, cent fr•o. 16 . in 
lur o urb n public sc ool to 9!1. ;;; n 
school . 
s: 1 1 ') oe · 1 
2G 
Table III p ~e 27, sho"~::s 10 ty. c o of ar "nc; uy tel~ 
111 usc in tho school:; 01 the tc(,.l.cl ex• respond nt. to t e 
clec lis . To () .... point system ould b one in hich 
there c nix brac .rots or levels of arks , For ex ple , 
on.e i 1t u e A 11 A, D , D 1 C 1 C 1 t o l s t or econd 
1 v roup co~t i ~nG the p sning-nark equ~v lent . 
T'<JpicoJ. ·Of the 5--noin·· s s .. e · wo ll bo one 1sinu A , 13 , 
C, D, F to decic.na:te ·: o · _ ...... do fS!'O tps , t3.o 1 !Jt Broup 
being fo.ilv..rco . 
gl.,oup 
n o shotm in Tnble III , it in thin 
t hat is t c moe t populo.r · or. 11 not 
onl y these sehoolo , but m.on ~11 ochools , if' t so are 
t 'lorou .. ):ll r·oprcsent tivc of' tho 'l:· holo . 
:~.able III also rovouls th·~'t , ., tovct" th lot te o 
lord $ . bol lllit..,h be , the p ::)01~:; war_ - an..:> .,e r:~o::£ 60 to 
75 , conoicerin~ ~11 ~1o nchool~ . c 7holo . Thio ·2 
tho. t t po ~r.: tin2: teachetl:J c annot o.r; "'OO in t. cir .- des 
nt . 1c s t· t , f'or , ·r h1l t he .1o.y ac~ nowlo ~; t o a e . · n 
·;·.av.. r r 
'.JI:' r- <; ~:oc· r~s u: Plt r·~ ~1 :St1'£r"' 
S'TU;;y vl ' . .tT I'Z{ t 
•· - ----
··.i.u•oll- Av ... i·n~r. ::.o . '/Y.-· · Av,.:ctiss ::o . :rr;;.v. ·~: o. ;.v .o ius !:. ~·o .. ·~·yp . i;o .. :.'- .. l!n,:; ;o. 'l'i;' . 6- Polnt ~-~ate~~. 5- I:oir..t t~yctc!l <!~-Point ~yst~r-~~ 0- ?olnt s~ ::;tou 
~cnt ~-or· .. ~ Tca.chn.!:.>c ; ar:.: 'l'oo.cl~c:t' !! :.c:1 ~.ark 7cachor~ .. ~c!·1 ~.m.•h 'Ibo.cb.ors 
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standard, that sta...l'ldard m"L st necessnrlly be expressed in 
diffel"ent terms . Thus , it could be tha t a student etting 
a "B" or 80 &;rade in a school t hat has a pas s in;; :mark of 
h ' d t . . "A" 75 , would bo worth as muc~ as a s ~u en recelVlng an 
or 90 erade i~ a school t hat has a passing mark of G5 . 
A g iven letter or percentage grade would mean t uo entirely 
dif.f\~n·ent s tandardi3 in the se ti7o schools . 
Although t he aruninistration may 1a1~gely affect the 
gr ading given by a teacher,. she is , nevel .. thele ss , still 
free to a gre~t extent . It i s that extent of freedo 
tha t is of most concern here. 
Experience ~ Teaching Background of Respondents 
Because it uas impossible to use a great number of 
teachers in gathering the data for the s tudy, those 
solic ited for information were s e lected with a vi~w to a 
~ide range of experience and present teachi ng positions . 
The bellef was that such a sampling vvould be f airly 
representative of tlle typewritine; teaching field. 
Table IV shows these data on 109 of the 112 te a chers 
responding . The large number (37) sho·m as teaching on l y 
Type~;ri ting I at the time of this study is \·,:eighted by t h e 
fact t hat 16 are from New York State (see Table I) where 
the Regents Board a~ Examiners gives credit £or one year 
of: typev.rritin ., on ly . This information was given by a _few 
York State teacher in her check list response. The yeru?s-
oi'- experience bracke t s were so arranged because of the 
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bolio.f' t b.u t t c uc: o ... ~ i n th: e c i.J nc:;:c -n \'10U1 v !1.0. 
T LE IV 
YoaPO 0<."\ Level of' f1 7J·Jev:l"'l. tlxttY. Tau,r-:ht a•..; Ti me o.f Study 
E :perience Typ .• ~· Typ. Typ . Typ. Typ. TYP · •rota1 Te~1ching Typ • I l III I~J.I n:,m 1-;If.,Tii I:f 
l yoa:ro r; 2 ... 1 
-
1 11 
2- 5 yearn 10 " ..... .... ll 2 2 ... 2? 
6 - 10 e "'S 7 .... lC 
-
3 .. 23 
11- 15 years J1 1 
-
5 1 0 .... 13 ,... ..... 
lG-20 ye vs 4 3 ... 2 l 1 l 12 
21- y tU'O 5 ;.) .... 9 1 6 
-
23 
Totals 37 ll .. 40 5 15 l 1oa 
rotc: Throe to ct..cr~:; c. id not givo thi~ ini'OI"- ttion. 
While th opin-onc of ·J.- 10 l l to · chel"' of on, 
yo l, Of o;;,:po .. :!.once ls V lu blc only bee UrlO they nro f're sh 
.rz•o1.. thci..... vi' i nin_; U' ld are in "lu 'nco b~- c lo. -~-oct trond 
of e ducational thotl.,-.. t ~ t_ oi~ o-q,erioncc lac ·: io ell bal-
. "· nne .d by the veteran ju gi:lcn t of t 10 83 l o h~~ve · boon 
teachin t p iritin~; f'or 21 or .. 1 ,rc yf.luro . In tl c 6- l o ... 
year br C- ct , 11 hc.vo t au r 1t fo1 .. t en yon • ; t -in e: n ... 
t l· t..t 55 or cent oi' the ron ·ondcnts l d t .... u.:.;.ht f'or 10 or 
more yeur"' a t t he ti i~e of t his ~udy.. Amonr~ those mrc 12 , 
in n ma . -·'l different :3 Chools , ·.-·ho hela. tho pos it.lon of 
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Bucino eplli' tm. nt .o< d ., Pou::." o:f t~r te c.. _ s r·o n tion lly 
1 no ·m i n bu::.dnesa oduc<.: tlon circles r.md- h ve .... adcd c 
1itte s n rosen ch i n t~·t f "eld . 
Tr~o b c -::_sz-o nd · ::1a e .p riencc or th r . _ o . ~ents see·: 
t o v1e ·· :;llt t~1e da.ts. furni o.1ed b ;;· 1 en ru d to za • it f · :..l -
r•epr £ont tive of ot 1e_ .., L the typ 71"1 tin..:; field o::' 
t.oo.chin • 
PA T ONE : THE AN LYSif 0 DA11A 0:7 G.' ADir G !{ TYPE , ITrTG 
The .1. i st co.'l . , ·ration i n an lyzL.·"" these d·: t 1 s 
necess~r~l t ~v point ~ to b e u ed an the basis for a vr -
inlne tho t j""Pev.rr:l. t.tn r_; g r do of' t.1c studen t . Section 
III- C of tho chec!~ ... ist (Appendix IL, p . 64 ) , as comp -
l utlon of any possible ito.3 kl~t mic .t be includ din 
such gr ade and ep co ·m>:> .t l''OVidcd for "other" pointo 
t hut mi~ht be su cestcd . Table V, pa e 31, 3ive~ t he fre-
quenc of oelect;ion of thet"Jc i t enm by t he te c ei~ ccor -
1:tP' to "'cr stor 1 1 v/i ich t~10y 1ould be used .. J 11 r cspo1 ... 
dents t h:u:; se c tio- , ... . t ho check list . 
•hile onl 69 tcacllo s rocollt..lendod grndi!_' · on o.cc c y 
i n t he flrot se Jester of typev: .. i tin:; , 0 out of ll" believe d 
it nhould be ~ porta.nt factor i n the .. ark for t he s c ond 
se .. enter . This ·mo the hiGhoDt polnt of a greement in the 
rospon~cs . <morally , the majority of teach r s.t;reed to 
t h i nclusion of accura cy i n t he ot udent ' s (?ra~o i n all 
1 
IT:!. ' T .... A IT 
lte. ...;.om. I Sor:i ., II ve .• III Sem. v ee· .. .. v Se . VI 
. . 
> 
Accur>ncy c 90 1;:)2 B 4 3 
- . 
...,yJOOd l") 80 1 79 4~ 39 _ .... 
Product i on 18 55 e? rlo l") 40 ~ 
Effort 92 an 70 67 7"2 <J • 31 
Co~ -:?1 t ed K ercif.'lee _Q 6G 73 '71 3. 35 
J ,ust .ry of Technique ''7" 7f.3 63 66 3~ 36 
Peroona~ TI,aits and 5G 70 60 GO Zl 30 
·rabi t s 
-
t bi t to .. .1o.nipul to sc 82 6 .. _ 62 20 30 part ..; of the · ach!ne 
-
.Abilit t o Ulll" ~ ~e 
material ln co:t•roct 3: 83 80 7 41 SG 
.form 
Abil1t t o follo \ 2 I') 2 2 2 2 ... directions I ·o 
Dlctation on 1 ch· no; ~ 
-
... ... l l 1 
. u 
-· 






fi_,uros ror oeues t er"' V ... d VI is account od for by t e fact 
t h · t t --, r .. o..r J land public ochoolc -.,ere t ho only o·1e~ report inc 
t lu,eo or nore y aro of t G'il"'ltin[~ offered 1.n the b ni ens 
c tu:-l .. i c ·cJ. . • ne ca so t hls nu."'1bcro J.r, sns.ll, no an 1 "' i.o or tho 
f i
0
u. es for coi. c .... t o ·t. V a.r•d VI h1 civen on any point . ) 
' 
~n t h I ~ r Onl· ... l:t... c . c or~ , 0 • '-' p 
3 
cent of the rc:::pon n t ) 
:favored ··r. C. n;_; on < • e <i i:. ·cho .: :'L s '.. "OJ ert- ... , n.r.•.d only 
80 , 01 , and 79 v.o· ld t'.EC i · 1 .... ~1.e cocm d ,. th•rd , · nd f'o rth 
seneotol'O renpect ... vol·-
this .. p cd Gl .. t'l.d:.J.:lG ·;o J.l ' be · aced diffc:i?C 
l nt r ·n T blc ' II . 
r del "' · · o 
Evon l es:? a .... )?OOJ ~tt ~ s evit~cn o .. 1 "n; \:. i n of ro-
Only lu believ d it ol·1oul b ' a part of the :_,rnde for t he 
fir .... t scrncntor :J oc ~1d s ""ile s tot•, only [)[, proJ. orr ca. 
to incl ·de it, t e hl;"l e<1t :t;el"'Cor~.tu~,c of c oleo be n __ i n 
t h e four ·!} ::ze'""_cz ·~ r · .. l. e!. -~ .. 1c stv. o ... 1.to +:: ot·ld hav ·' possibly 
reached t cir :;nnxilir .• of t i:r : .• ont ·n a t o- y c our e .. 
·rrort 11 s a ...... lootcu s part of tb.o b l ' J.::; f or r -des 
by curprir-;1;.~1--: .i... rnoc; po ceni Of toachcl"G 1 doc Ji to the 
polnt oxpz~ -o e J by ono ~- ct chci•, that " •• • a .1. edploycr 
is not so ~ uc'l:l intorcste n t he cf.fort t hat tho o ployoo 
putn forth. on a lett r; hio s l3I'y check r present s not 
effort but ma:t.lablo cc , p l.is.hmont. Slould not our t-::> 
\7r i ti :.; 
t h i n""?" 
cou •a y in .-
r• des 1-. .p:..c r; c t, to a certa i n ox ont , the scu c 
'10 tL-~ 1 ... undo.~· s t.,. d t .. l· , for e n kc of en-
student , effort should be include d in t::tc 
crad _r ,_J i. th.v first e_:.loste1 .. ~ but could '-' .1. t )Oint pos"" ibly 
j stif· its i nclusion by G7 {61 per cent) i n t c , fourth 
seme~t r Gradin~? 
Tho ·strescinc of co:.rplctod e.:: erciscs b y 4:0 o chor i n tho 
f ir"t se.nester , 60 l n t ho sec o d s emectcr , 7.., i n t e thi d 
semester, and 71 i n the fourth seems an indication of the 
trend away from the budget plan of teaching typev~iting. 
Mastery of typei.vri-Ging techniques was selected by 
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68 per cent as ·a portion of first - semester rading basis , . 
by 70 per cent for t he second semester , by, only 58 per 
cent for the third semester , and by 60 per cent for the 
fourth semester , This slight rise and gradual drop in 
the per cent of selection seems to indicate that teachers 
would l ay the greatest stress on this point in the first 
semester of typer;riting and \7ould expect all t ·ecr .. Iliques to 
be thoroughly .mastered before reaching the advanced c l ass . 
Personal traits and habits, though not defined , 1ere 
apparently i nterpre ted alike by the respondents . Of these , 
60 ( 66 per cent) recormnended carry ino this item in the 
gradi n straight t hrough the four se111esters, . lith an ad i-
tional 3 per cent including it in the first semester and 
a:r10ther 4 per cent selecting it for the second semester . 
~~is would seem to i ndicate that these teachers consider 
job-trainint:, their prime purpose in teachin[S type orr i t ng , 
and that t hey r ealize personal tre.i ts a..11.d habits of ·work 
bear much we i ght in the holding of any pos ·· t ion . 
Although ability to mani pulate parts of the machine may 
be considered fundamental to the acquis ition of any type-
writing skill , only 82 of the teachers responding would 
reco~nend it as an item for grading in the first and second 
s emesters . Still fewer (56 per cent) preferred it in the 
third and fourth semesters . Evidently , the remainin · 
teacher~ consider t. a t other points of onphaois pz•e - suppose 
this fundm ental s.b:tlity. 
That only 34: (29 pe.r• cent) tone _en'":J o·electod. "ability 
to ar nn.::;e m te ial in cor~:-ect .fo:t-:.:1 11 as a poL .. t of' ru 'in . 
i n the first seraester se ms consistent i th the f'a.ct that., 
in tli period., the students c eonc(.:}r .. ed ri h a~tery o:f 
... kill rr1ore tllo.n "lith the intollic;on.t application of that 
s kill to p oductlvc work . Following t his same tho -ht , 
t he per cent of' users rison to "'14 11 the second ne ,.ster 
nd fluet·ntes but little in tho next t; o emosters . 
T .o teachers a· ~,C}d to t .. e list of ite ns for a din;,. 
.;t 
"ability to fcllo,.:- d · · ec tion z •. " It 1s probable tha oro 
. i:::,ht have checked it if' it had been pre. ented on the c eck 
li~t , for , follo dng the purpose of job• trn-n.in0 1 it could 
carry lnuch 'Oi[;.lt . 
1 o other touchers addoc udiotntion on tho machi1c" 
nd "jud~~in3 ple.cements , tc..bu a lens ,. etc . n for tho third, 
All tho procedi.~ nnalyni of' ite' ~ to be consi r 
in do · Ol,.mi ·• 1.; t j.•EH'Iri tin~ gz• c. :l.n,3 y so1-:1 s ,_ r i es strong 
evidence o the G tr c vat-iation of opinions o.nd pr ctic 
on t he eubjoct .. Complete ac;rce:t. ent co-ld hardl · be expected ~ 
but ouc ~ iclo v ... rinnco emphruJiZe s t~1 nbsolut lac t: of' 
co: .. 11on sta :r>d · of atto.in.ont mnonc; typc·:r>iting o~c er~ . 
Thlo ln.ck of uni.form stnndnrdc if.l L r ely responsible 
for th ineo, psrnbili ty of' student ty :e :ri ting l ark"' . 
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D,ail::t: Gr des 
I n reply to t ho question: it o you t hink the t pi nz 
d f l 1 ?ff e or c - · "' ;or- . • 
. 
85 per cent of the teachers respon ed uNo. " 
TABLE VI 
TEACHEf · OI'I UI Ol>J C 1 THE GIVI HG OF DAI LY ~ ADES 
n- TYPIIXiHI TIHG 
Opinion Tea.che1 ..s Per Cent 
.... e 17 15 
No 96 85 
The "No'' s '!Cr ... re quali!'ied in 1. ny c seo t·ith t h 
rem r tll t occ sion 1 r · des mig' . t bo :"1Vc o d lly 
,. orl·, so, e 'cine; t he rando:m ttethod for selection of t he 
t1atcr!al to bo raarkc · othor•s chooslr..g ..... s · plinc o "' ·:ork • . 
Nearly 11 st t ,d that dnily rnde could · be ·ivon on l i 
i f t he toac .. Ler } ad p.o other• responsibili t y than t he t ype-. 
v-~riting cl sc . Tl!.o 15 per cent rho said "Yes , " dn·'ly 
gra.de c should be g iven, we.t•e for t he mont p art f rom 
s chools her . th type ·Ir_tinr:r cla"nee \' ore omnll and t he 
num.ber of pa.pe:r• · to be Gl .. o.ded 70Uld not be p:t"ohibi ti v · . • 
Choice of 'ross , Correc~, ~ !..2! ..::TL 
Bocause the::-e as been much discus s ion · n l .. ecen t 
year .. of t o moan' e to be usod i n determin i ntJ type ritin 
speed, the tea..chero 10 l"e asl ed '-",;hich factor t hoy con-
sidel"'o ·~ s h.oul d be t.:;> iven t he c;reateot weiGl t in gr d L 
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t ype\!r . tinu i n any "" i ven se ester: ""'ross ords per • nutc 
(:J< · , J, corre c words per minute (cv;p-,· , or ne t •or -~ r 
mi nute (m·Pi.- ) . ( Defin i ·io .J.O of these t ,ns with t hc·i r 
f or rmlac re r~ iven in Ch pt€I' I . ) T ble VI I ... h o .s t he 
frequency c1' c! olce ot: ach o.f these speed dcter· ilir ntions . 
1J1DLE VI I 
rUJ"B ~ .. ~ OF T.::;J\CH · . ~ USI J : Grt.os .-:- t COflRI::CT, JU JET 
t:ORD~ l':b.:r. ::i i.W?E I G ADI N'G 1'YPEV.r ITI:Hr uPE.t:.D I 
EACH SK;~m:; r rm 
se.cst~::r c··:p .: T G' P . .. 
I 33 2 5 45 
II _2 52 15 
III 25 59 8 
IV 16 68 6 
-v 10 40 3 
VI 10 40 3 
In the fir"'t se1.ester , tho teachers opinion re e . ost 
equally divide d in thil•ds . Th :Li _,host choice ;as for G': .. , 
b At t io vas only 12 greater th n the n .ber selecting 
c ··pr .. ; t h is , in turn , ·ms onl eight 1110re thnn t 10se choosing 
OP~ • T'-is sec s to indicnte u lo 1 trend a o.y from t he 
p no.l ty of 10 ord f or cue 1 erro_ r:1 do, and to a d the "'e 
of gros .... speed (actuo.l typi ng speed .,·thout deduction 
f'or o l''or·s) s an efi'C:1C · i vo measure to be Ol.:Iplo od in 
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d.ete n:0 the studsnt ' s ab· 11 t y to · ypo ra.pi ly. 
G:,p;: dropo fro 1 4 to 15; C'":P~.~ riso '"· fr• 33 to _2, still 
app rently a :to:'liddle- roo.d s lectlon ; N\.'1:?1,. prel'orences are 
doubled in this so11est~r , risin.:;.~ fror. .85 to 52 . :rh· 
oeera~ co sintont .'lth th.e emph asis .)ivcn to ccu.l•aey o.s 
a f'uctor 1 .r d·· ~3 for t 10 ~H.:CO !],..· ... o"" 08tor, :::incc the 
t,o latt~r s ed _ or~:1ulo.e include pel1til..,y for orrors . 
{Sec T . '1 · V.) •Oth cv·Pi and ~?r" i · by their pan.ltieo , 
slve e feet to c ctu .. acy s .mll as to pee~ . 
TL.e even :rea tor· nu:nlb 1, choosinG r ·: ii in t he th· rd 
and fourt 1 sc1 eote1..;s in.d:tcs:lio Gi.::..niflcantly how imbedded 
the method of tho Intox-ne.tJ.on 1 .. ules ... o .. Ty1 m: i tin.:. 
'l'ootsl have bcco1te i:n tho .tin ~s of type·wJ:•.:. tlnt; teachero " 
A o.lyzin,s the choice L rol tion to t 1e e.;:·per.' Enc of' 
t~L teachers , it se.e .lod evi 'on t11at the ol der to c 1c 
~<'e:Pc tl a o ... cs . o..,t gcc.erully in fuvor of k'iP:: , ~ 1ile t. e 
you ..... ger onc l'3 loaned to .nard ChH:~ or G.~JPl • 
Table VII I s h o · e the complete an lys.is of: t o rc .:- . ons s 
to the quep:tio 1 aski!'l ..... for .inil. U:<1 spee( roqu:tr :lont~ " The 
raquire~acnt"' of euch tenc. o YTore f'or either CroDc; , .1.Tet , or 
Corroc ·ot~ds ! or £,' 1n.ute . The nwb rs in t 1e ext:re :e l oft 
lLess enborry and Cra'Jford , loc. cit . 
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column of the Table indicate t he number of words rcquL ed 
per minute . The figu~es i n the colurrms G, c, or N, under 
the semester heading, are L dicant of the number of teachers 
who exact the corresponding ntunber of words gross, correct, 
or net, as thE~ir minimum speed standards for the semester . 
I n no case did a teacher indicate more than one standard 
(for example gros s and net) for any semester . Some did , 
however, but onl~ a very feu , make a notation to the effect 
that "net" words were obtained by deducting only tvm or 
five words for each error. In all cases, "netrr was under-
stood to be on a 10-.rlinute timin 7 with no more tha....'rl five 
errors as the per cent of accuracy required . 
It is readil seen from Table VIII (page 38) that 
there is an expansive diversity of' standards for speed i n 
e a ch semester , The variance is emphasized in the sub-
Table (VIII-A, page 40) vd1ich exhibits the range, median , 
high and low requirements for each semes ter in all three 
types of' speed measures. 
A ver tical analysis of the data in Table VIII shovs 
that , in Semester I , of the 56 teachers who reported mini ... 
mum requirements., 30 have set goal"' in NV/PM , 14 in CV'PM, and 
12 in GVlPl~ . The lowest nne t" standard was 10 words , the 
highes t was 30 words, a range of 20 vtords per minute in the 
ones emester . The range of requirements in "correct" words 
is from 10 to 30 , as in the "net" standard8 . Gross standards 
begin at the s~1e low as the other t wo , but reach a high 
-'l'ADLL VII I - A 
(1'o bo r E" a.rl in c cr.:.jun.ctio:n w::. t h Tab le VI I! . ) 
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45 40 ... '16 45 
-
..z , N, :t•eprosen t Gl p,., s c~·. p1.! , o.nd :rnr~ b- · respective1v • 
The :rJedian selected ls tbe 1 ov;or limit of t ho \",·ords-
per•-mimAt c interval abo·Je and belo·:.r which a:t•e one hal f 
of t ho selections of t h e teachers . This c hoice \·. ns 
madf> bec!luse ~8 cnses u~od this lower l'i,~uro of t h e 







minimu.m of 40, an incre a ed range of ,30 v1ords per• mi nute . 
Horizontally , at . the point of greate s t d :i,fference 
(30 words per mi nute} Table VIII points out t ha t the six 
t eachers who se t a. ~' gross " minLnum req.uirem.ent for 1JPeed 
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in the. first semester exact t he sfu~e s t andards of achieve -
ment of their students as one t eacher in the second semes-
ter ; that the · one teacher who re quired a 30- word "correct" 
minimum expected t he same attaimnen t of her students as did 
six teachers i n t he second se.nester ; three teachers in the 
t hird semester , and t v.ro te achers i n the .fourth semester . 
The t wo VL o set a "net" minii:n n standard of 30 VJords per 
minute exacted t h e equivalent fixed by 17 teachers for t he 
second semester , 17 teachers for t he t h ir semester, a nd 
12 t eachers for the fou.rth semester ~ A similar hor i zont a l 
anal ysis of t he data on mini:ml-1Jl1 speed r equirements for the 
fir st semes t er of typewriting at e ach l evel per minute, 
shows tha~ in each case except t he lowest , teacher s have 
set up requisites tha t are t he equivalents of what others 
exact in t he second, third , or• f ourth semesters . 
Semester II presents an even broader variance of 
r equirements . Of the 76 teachers reporting mi nimum spe ed 
goals .for t his stage of learning , 55 set the requisite 
a ttailli-nent in N~\- Pl'ii , with a r anc;e of 25 words (15 to 4b . p .m. ) 
per minute; 18 used CV'!Pi\.1 vli th a range of 25 :rords (15 to 
40 w. p • . 1. ); and only thl"ee teac hers ha d standards in terms 
of GWPt , each of t h em on a different level with a range or 
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20 t"ordc ( 30 to 5 0 wp , • • 
The n inimu . spoec .. equirementn fer t . e t hir · .-e :le"ter 
1;;e,- cb. t ' .. h i ;host pe-..k in vn'"'L::.tion ,. All t : l'e t eo. ··ur·e~ 
bc;in at u level used. alco b~T other tenchcrs for h .f'irst 
and socond er:1est rs on ""·retch to h:i. -::hot• •• inim , s ~ o 
oxp etc by still o ther t achers until t he fi J.' .h and lxth 
s mosters . Of tho G teachers r~portlng :r.1in: · speed 
require nc tr.; for t t e thir seJ le~. ter , 49 used N .'.'P r, · 1 t 
r anc;e of 2 •. words {25 to 50 w. p • • ~ .); 13 tenc herr: preferred 
c p,; , choos i n3 u ru..Tl ;;e of' 30 't.rords ( 25 to 55 w. p . m .. ) ; 
on l y 11 l.,es Oil< ent8 cxnrecoed their .linimw .. rec t·.lrement i 
tez•m"' of G':p: , v:U~h 11 ran~e of 35 :.rord.:. (25 to GO . • p • . •• ) . 
A ~c .L . , t h e u.in :i.r:1urn rcquir•omc. ts for the t hird ~omectcr 
parallel ·-thers in bot'. the fir "' t und oecond , and fourth, 
flfth , ~nd oi:: t h semesters . 
'I'he d tu for Sc ... estcr IV shm1 t ho hiGhe~~t prox.iJ ation 
of st~1nd r·ds of ~.1ny s > c z tcr , but t_ ere ic sti l l a ("'reat 
v o. i. .. ·ion .. Of t h o 70 toucher::; l•e '':lortins :-:~ininrum spe d 
:r>equire·.J.euto for tl i s semester , 5'7 oet standar ds in ;;v, p "' 
"/i -h. l"O.A b Of 30 \iQ dS (30 t O E)Q \'/ 4! P • l ll ) . 'fhi ty- eig t 
: .re \' 1 thin fi vo to ten oi' one a.no ther 's s t~ nda d"" , 12 
select n . ..:. 30 !~~' ; p; •. , 12 choosin(_; 35 JV. rt~ , nnd 14 usli 40 
J':.I' .. . T1e 1 1 t-ul.vl~_;; l .. €lquisitBs in cr;pl,: select a r n of 
vO \"IOrds a..:_;ain (30 to 60 \'1 41 p • . • }, While t h two :ho u sed 
G'.T :. both .set the s m .• e stando.rd (40 ·w . p . m. ) . 
J:no pre .. onder · nee of u so of" D t andar r· '1 :tn tor .1 of 
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t h t _e Li._,h choice o.~. me 
me cur·. f or cr d · nc; purpo..;es as sho\•n back in T blo VII • 
.......,..-...; __ 2f. Gr .. dirt& 
Four pl s or me thod .. ~ for de termi ns.tio 1 of ~rad .., f'or 
stude 1ts in type 1ri tin;- ·ere presented ln th · ch ck list , 
the tone hers bei · · askEH1 to L c i c te h t her the T used 
t he: entirely , purtl lly , o' no t ut al l i n e c 1 f the 
semesters of t ·pe\ rit lnc . TL.e te ~c hers •ore al o requested 
to ~i ve t~wi opinions of t e plun"' bj'· tstin . .h ther 
t hey e1 .. e lilte d vet .. l ~~ likod , .2£. dislik d . So .... e respon-
dent .... ind icated partia l or entire us:a.6 e of so.o pl ·ns but 
1u ked not h i ns i n regm:•d t o others.. k~re no i ndication 
of' u s as ,.,; i ven, it :Ja t.n.kcn. for ~.,.ranted t hat t he p l an 
vmo no t used . 
Pl an One •,as e. Re l ative 0 to.ndin~.:o r.1otl od a.dnpted fr ~n 
lac ts tone .nd <"'x;.i t ~- ' .:. Si x steps ~~ere g iven f.' or t ho a in-
istrntion of t his method : 
First , deter inc the 1tcn s or fuctoro for 
are to be g1v ~n . 
lch r;rado s 
,;>ocond , use a · gradin:.:, sheet so t h· t a l l mar ~s for e ch 
i torn . o.y be l<opt tor;othor . 
'11 :1ird, detor.::nin . c 1-~ht for e:. ch factor . 
Fourth , . t t he encl of each l3 r ading period , d tormL e . 
t b.o r:.vera;;..>e "'r a. o f'or e ch fnctor n 
t hat averugo by t h e a.ss · ,>ne d 'oig . .Lt . 
2op. Cit . , p . 244 . 
ultiply 
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Fif h , add _l tot. t:;.l '; of o~1 .. }l it :n . 
Sixt .. 1 c , te:t' r c · 10 c ad~::; b r · p~>ly1· 1; t 10 f eq 'ency 
cur r, . 
'fable r::, b0low, s mrs t h .. ext nt of u.sc oi' t 1i ·· lan 
by t c tencher>.., _ ospc,nd.Ln .. , tc t~1e chec}:. 1" .... t . -1 lo.tivel 
::e.: used it entire ly; .c.copt i n t .o ..:eco. d ~a .. ,1e vt·1r, t r e 
1 aJorit-s ·;ere al!nost equall divided bet roe. s tiF·l u 
· nd non- use . Al thou,:;!1 camp- r:::t ti vc ly Ct "'lO.ll n o.bcr"' ~nd · ca ted 
any use of the plan in any :~ive:::~ sen e.,ter , 3 ex:. er-n 
do ::.,_ ee of likln~~· :for th ·" particular >lethod . ( 0 et Table 
XIV 1 pa:"'o ~o. ) 
Semester u cd Used !ot Used ~ntirely Farti l l y 
I lO 33 32 
II 6 39 2G 
III 4 27 25 
-
IV 3 29 28 
v 2 13 14 
-
rr 2 12 15 
-
::.ome 
teac i or::; o:' typc v. ritLlg ic the fact tha t , iYl th p ilot t u :;; 
c onduct >d for ,he rei' lne _ m.~ of LlK c hec;: list u..sod to 
b tlon · o.!:' te ~:tc h.e .. ~ ~l •o· ::., non- u of 
t h is . :: thod of t_,I' .: t ypo '1 1 thl....; ~tude 1· 1a al~:tost 
exactly the same a. n Uu t eho ;;n · -llbl I • 
n .iv:tdual 
c evo1 .. cnt rate of tho stu :lontn . In tl1io proo :iuro , t ~e 
ctudcnt's ob il."ty j f .. c ·timnte. ns o.ccu..r trJly a po s·bl 
t\t 't.:.lO be ~; ... nnin.; 0 t _ e scmcst o. r .. 1'h s if.J elm c p ofc_ ·.ol 
on tho bn is of an initial tos ·• At the nd of t . e "'0~ ester , 
th !la!11G test is ::.:ivcn (or tll1 nltorna.tc fo_ , ) and the rndc 
a ..... b· ~ed u, on t~ho perc 1tns e of mprovo., ent . 'lh1e auld 
premll:_. t' .. e inclun ion of such 1 te· s ~ <4 speed , accur cy, nd 
pr duct.1on. ( ·.A'.l e 'I blc .for J!'a.dinG ointr: .• ) 
TABLE X 
-
e 1e .... te1• Ueod U od Not Us d Entire l y P r· i lly 
I 2 1 2 50 
II 3 17 40 
III G 21 31 
-
• I IV 6 20 30 
v 3 16 
VI 3 lG 
T:lo r oi'tod uo nro or t•:t• e achi ovo ..• ont cthod o" 
r d n, i oho ·m 1oro n T blo ·. on tl proocd_n p :;c . 
To.blo .. I , bolo :v , sho o tho indr· -of te t.~ .e lployed b J.O 
toac or· u ins ·~.~he pl :t to n:r o; ont . 
Tho lo percent "' c of u..,o of th 1 c.L vid"..l...l .. c 1 vo-
I'ilOnt pUn"' I' cr'O.d n~ pur O·CO ic p •ob-.bl. UO ~0 tho 
1 c l~ o.f u ol · blo inflt ~1on f .o:o t to .... t i n'"" . Ob' ouo " , 
t~ o r o so! fo .... .,L. l:J: · • or co t of ::.1 n .. uoox~3 n t o 
:fir t ao cot l" o th L t'1o c :ut.l· ntr: 10 notl · .. of 
ty 1. c an l .1 vo a.c u1 d o o 111, 'ld tb. · t cho 
no v li deto. mini·!S · by tor.·to t oil" per c • t o.f 
~ :rOVCl:l 11t in ivon por1od. 
T DLE :~.1 
TI·;.:. A. s uc-E J DY - . c r' 1f~ r T A nPLYI G ..,., rr:.: AC .;r 
r. · l'.!OD o , ORAD II v I .r SZ'YPir::nr n: 
Tost 




IT1.~ho .... t c .t.C of' inot_ uno·1t oro for th to oho:-.' 
own t oot , • do to r t ' lor clo.oc., nd .for th st ,., d1~ d 
tc r.:.· t !: uo 1oho · .. ry t ho no lt -~. o'"t rn Publ s hin,_. 
G 
in connection :rith thr,ir text for t pe n>itin~ clas~es: 
~ C at'EY •rype ~iting , by Lossenberry an Cra ford . 
4? 
Prcsun:l bly, t hose tca.c ors :vho only partially use tho 
plan b 1 nco the pcrcGnt "O of achievement ith som 
required absolu.te achieve en , for the markin period. 
~ 'rhr•ee sue; estod usint) predetermined _,onl s 
the )S.Sis for obtainin~. gt•nden ,. Under this method, tho 
teacher ·mul Get up ,.,.os.lo i~1 speed, cc , .. acy , production, 
r:1 c·1in.o n anipulation, techniques , or n:J oth r f ctor to 
be mph sized in ,.iven marll:ins period , rcla.tin3 t h onl 
to numerical or letter .,.rude . For example , t r..o ,onls 
L speed, \'J:lth t e ir ·_,rade equivnlents , nl.,J 1t be 
A 40 nvpm or r.1ore 
B 
-
35 ... 30 nt7pm 
c ... 30 - 34 n ;pr;t 
D ... 25 
-
29 n·1p 
F .. 0 
-
24 nrrp 
Letter ...,ra.d.es muld be asni~ned in l iko man 01 .. to 
o·c point to be considoro f or t1e eriod , Teighted 
accordin':j to t ho .fuctor to bo lver. the [;J?eatont c .. lphasi s 
tho r,o _ 1od , a., d avcr .... ced for t .10 f·i nnl ~:tnrlr . 
T ,· s p o~ ed to be th ·OS t popul nr plan a .ong t o 
ns i <1 nho ·m botl- in t 1e use.co (T blo 
II, p o 4() and in opinion (Tuble XIV, page 50) . Less 
t han 2 pe · c nt i n ic tod non- u o i n ny ce .1os t •r , the 
usc boin3 equo.ll·" iv ded bet\·ec n entir e and o.rtL .. l , 
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with a littl e more weight on the l a t t er side . It is probabl y 
significant that the majority of usel''S couple the plan with 
another, thereby not rel ying solely on the attainment of 
predetermi ned goals f or gradin6 a student . 
TABLE XI I 
iH11tl.BER OF TEACE!ERS USING THE PHEDETE" ~liNED GOALS 
METHOD FOR GRADING. I N TYPEVffi iTING 
Semest er Used Us ed Not Used Entirel y Pantially 
I 22 37 23 
I I 22 38 20 
II I 21 30 
- ' 1 7 
I V 21 23 1? 
v 1 2 11 g 
VI 12 10 10 
Several of t he users commented tha t they had s een thi s 
pl an ~orked out i n t heir s chools , independentl y of a budget 
system, in the third apd fourth seme sters , ~ith a lar e 
meas1..1re of suc cess and s-a t isfac tion to both teachers and 
students . The former pla~ned their work on the basi s of 
t he GOal s and t: e l atter a l ways knew exact l y t heir stand-
i ng i n the class . However , whether the goals set were 
comparable to office standards and thus productive of 
meaninGf ul standards for teacher and employer purposes 
is a matter of question . 
...., 
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le.n Four , a final achievement .. ct .od , 'Ul.S the sit plest 
--
of the plt1..ns ew.....,J·:sted for gra.d in,; . In thi ..... pi'occd e , the 
teache-r ig~1or.ez ( fo~ crndin::, purposee J any work done by the 
student during the mnrkin...:; period . At theend of t ho t· me, 
s he ad11 inistors a test wr..ich includes n sa.tnpli o_ t 
toeh!ilq 1e::1 t · u;;;ht prior to nnd clv..!'ing t: e perio · • Tl o test 
is ~eighted for grade.:: ace. rdinL; to tho items .... iven the 
mos t emphasi~ durinc; the ms.rki!l .. ·, period. This mo.r•. io tho 
grade for the period . 
TABLE XIII 
~U BE { OF TI:ACHE1 S USIIJO rl'riE FI .- AL AClliE 
. . 
Used Used 
Se est er Entirely Partially r;ot Used 
I 5 15 6 
II ~,_ 1 9 42 v 
III 1 14 37 
IV 1 16 35 
v 0 7 16 
VI 0 6 17 
The tca.cher:: t uss.te of this p l un ls displ ayed in 
'!'able XIII above . li.S 'li10.S oxp .. c tod , r1ot only 1az the per 
cont of' uso l01(;;r' ... han t hu:t in any of the other three- pl n .... , 
but the per cent of non- usc \"''" ........... co:nsid{:rnbl hi·:;h ·,r . Also ,. 
opinion U" st "ont;ly agninn :it . Of t 0 81 "tencler" ho 
r 
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oxpreo ed an o i n · n on the pl n, two- t h ir•ds d • '"'li ·ed it , 
t .1 r ema.lning teachers bo · n "' almos.t equ-lly divided bot~ een 
"like" and "like -v ,r y much" opinions . (See nblc XIV.} 
T BLE ./IV 
•rr:~ C!C OP! N )1 · / TI . ~: F UE 1:1 · :cB.OL: G G.aADi dG . 'L S 
Pl nn Li ke Very 
number Much L1l!:a Dislike 
One 21 32 27 
'lio 16 40 27 
Throe S4 45 6 
Four 12 15 54 
Only oov n per cent of tho e expre oin~ an opinion on 
Plan Three disliked it . If the ,,o l eo determ ned therein 
could be universal ly agroed upon bj type~lri tint1' tcac ler" , 
and if t 1e tenc er~, r cspondine:; to t.t e check list i nquiry 
e.re fair l y repr sentative o.f' all typoWil~ting teac ·1er , 
t h e eneral o.doption of 1 .. Thl''O fo1 ... 
uould resolve U1o probl o of subjectivity in th"' ba es f'or 
gradin typewritin:.r . 
Althou"'·h 11ple spac· \ s pr~ovid·d nd the invit.a ion 
3iven t o submit other gradin1 plans in usc , fo teacher 
did so , Only four of thone :rugr:-e.stin,,. "othertt p l ans 
de...,cr•ibe them in ny detail . (See Appe ix D. ) The e 
York State Regents plo.n 3iven as · n "othe1•" pl o.n by f our 
more teachers is , i n e!'f' ct , 1 ~-o Plan Four i n t hat the 
ntud nt' . ~ !'or tho ... . of t t nv cor (Lt i 
. 
.t 0 t 00 on is t o~ . Th n 
-
r on .eo t oacl r , PC mo!"el !'o . t 0 1 
for ~ 0''1 ll 
0 fl Th 
· o d 0 0 
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Ono teacher, 1:1. asli:in0 for ~ con-; of t c rosul ts o:f 
this ~ ~udy said: 
I r~dict t at yo ill : v~ n many 
"Syste u of n arkiru.; as tea.c'1crs you may 
cont ct . 
_ · f'ollo· inc co~ e~ltG ·'ere selcctc..: , _ ot for 
individual meri t or vo.lue , bu bocnune tho seemed to be 
representative of 11 t hoc written by t.1e r .spo:1dents 
to th check li"'t i nquiry . 
InC apter I o~ t ~i study , in th lysi... of the 
problom, th atnte.~ont t:as mad . tl o.t ~ · vern.l factors 1ould 
influence grndin__. and tlat t hese Jould be consider din 
tl: o bac r round d to. gat ... red . Seve l t achcr~ made 
re.ference to thi"' po:lnt , their cour~1ent!) oeenf ~ to be 
suu··,ru: ized i n the one follo ~i;~g : 
The type oi' class , tho .aizo of' the cla ...... , 
and tho sc ... ool enrollt e. t and equip ent ro all 
fnctors t .ut bear on typ_n6 • Fro oxperlenco , 
I feel ti:w.t tho plan used or er•adin;;; vould havo 
to bo dependent upon t~ece ~actor • 
Re~"~ru: .. dirc; tho neeC" fo sue .. a study a. thi~ ono , 
'~o c ... n all lo rn ,_.rout doal bout grad :ng 
in type ritinz c l sses by lear in) about the 
.ct od u.;.ed by ot er • I feel thut such a sur-
vey vi l l fill a dofin1tc necl for 11 teachers 
particlp ·in • A.s for n' o n part , I f nd it 
extremely difficult to .ork ut a s tisfactory 
,ralo seal th t \'·ill ~~ivc e c h typ of pupil 
n fnir c;radc in proportion to t 10 a )ili ty n.Ld 
the ount of ~or'" nd effort he has put forth . 
Va.ryln:> o.ttiti. des ax•c rci'loctod in tho follo -;in . ..;> 
contradictory cmm~ent :r>ie... . On the point of' teacher-
l 
cvsluation of' :; .. 1" pupil ~ one ·;,roup any a; 
Tho i; ade .shoul d reflect an ef'fort to 
determine n ether the pa:t?ticular student hn 
1 sed h.i."' tnlont. a::1d aptitudr-'"' to t ho ut.10ot . 
Such u •. o.rl or consid .rat ton to be entered 
subjectively b· t'e toncher. 
The op)ositc ·lde decl·ims: 
v:e foel that e h""'ve develope a v · lid and 
objective scheme of ._,ra inc; type trrit:i.ng work--
no JSUess ··or~: on the part ot: t_:tc tescb.el .. ie 
i!lo ved fot .. . 
Tho ount of' v;o_ k produced by tho e t udcnts seemed to 
be t te c hief proble •l in adlng fox• th . majori t,· of t h e 
teachers .. This 1 a.lOl ·~ \'lith t he point.., to bo consl ered 
in de te:r•minint; the grade , raised t he most di£ficult , 
us the f'ollO\'Til.l£~ repres ~ntati ve note ind1cntos : 
I :find i t dif f'ie ult to grado typerrrri t :in'-' 
bocnu .. ,e t.:tero are so many tnr:; lcs to be con-
sidered o.nd tho studentn produce so raueh in 
any ei von t~ eck or m rl~in.:.., period. 
The fo.ctot•n to b" i ncl uded j_n th gr de seemed to be 
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the next · jor diff'icul ty, and a~ain , tho teac 1e:rs np ... e .red 
to for: t\O distinct , opposinz groups . One sroup t s opinio. 
could be chru.~o.cterizcd by the .following ; 
In Sel:lG.::> t or I , 'e prc1.de only on tee niques , 
rra. i pulation , and fOl"ra , ns ;··ell nr t he .finlshod 
Pl"oduc t of exorcisa3 . . llo :ever , 1 t is not quantity 
u...; muc.h as quali t:l of tho worlo;; accomplls:led t o. t 
counts . 
Tho oppo3in camp's posit ion i c expres .. ed thu : 
For bo,::;;.inne •s ; •o gr de on technique , b t 
s t hey dvo.nco , \Y i elude qual;.. t a d que..11.ti ty 
of Yorl~ equally ~ Pol:' ~dvn::J.ced studo ... ts ve usc 
spced-·q".lali t y a 1.d que.nt~i ty of' ~orl --never los ina 
si . · t of' tee 111ique . 
Sun:.iarl .... od t~on cnts O!l the fou... p lans _·o g c. i rl!:; , 
st·b:.:.i.ittcd i n t h chocl 1 :;:t , nro GiVCl bc.l01 o .JO 5.tc 
t J.e p l1 1 S'l.l.bject t o ~ 1e c ... ·i tic isu: 
Plan Ono: D1slil:o application o.f freq 1ency c urv · • 
Like except for usc of cm•vo . 
I t is too c l.ll.'!:.ber·so o. 
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y,,e us it in r1uch rn~>re modified form t han 
i s oxpresned on t tio paper . 
Plan .._ 10 : f. eems undul y complic ~lted . 
I believe mere tha.n one test \Joul d 
Not f alr if' si;udcnt has pPoviouoly 
unusual sl~ill . 
Di sliked by otudent .,. 
Plan Thr c : Ver pr~:4ctic o.bl.., . 
Is more definite t 10...'1 otJ ers . 
Plnn . · our•: .,~ore t _an or1e t o .s t • s needed . 
bo needed . 
t t aine d 
t udont ·· ~1us t knov1 t 1eir ork i be:l.ng 
checked "en rout e t he typinG trir" 
or they ·;i l_ t rust to l uck at the 
l:!l:..~ t minute . 
,,o.n'· t eacher were of t he opin ion t h· t not nny on. of 
t ho f our pl ane s uggested wou ld bo a ~ utls.fa.ctory :.1othod of 
grndin.; ,. but t hat a co.tbin u t l on of t 'lo.n ·1ould be or 
! o one pl an is t ho bost method of g;ra.din0 
typo\n'lti:ug , A c oHJ.bino.tlon of teeto and exercises 
10uld g ive a better idoa Of the Stude n t f D achieve -
len t and t ypel ... ltin :, sk·· 11. Tlrnod ·;rltin!~S , pi•o ... 
duction , t ests , ac ... iev .ment d.ea.su.ros, wd dai l y 
exet"cises--a.ll s ho1..lld be a.vor~ rred for t he f! al 
s rad t t anj' leve l of t -.o c otu: so . 
Some points fr•o _ each plan w·oul d seea_ to be 
more pr a cticnbl (; 't ~ ar any ono plan alone . 
Tho divo:r•s i t · of opinions reflected i:r' both t he t abulated 
data and i n the eomt:Aent::: ·. ivcr in Part 11'\'lo s e ., to off'or c on-
clu.oive evid ne e of t he s b jecti v ity of t ho ba.seo tt"ed by 
A s ; ..  ,.e.r of the .fin in -:'I'S of this ott 1y, : i th t.hc 
conclusion ... ru d r co ,ncnC:atio:ns rr:a · c there.f'z·o~·l , i"' "' ivon 
in the foll ov.r ng ch p tc.n., . 
CHAP~R V 
SUJ.U, AnY, COUCLUSIOUS , AUD .. l:ECOl.:, "EUD. TIO S 
Tho p pose of thie study was to investi ate t 
p oble rl of ~r d ns in t ype:rritin0 in order (l} to iJC r -
tain the ba.~es teuchel'ls usa in o.:rri v1ng at ilo.rlr:s for 
stu ·ont•· in typet7rit:Ln' , a.nd {2) to etc mine teacher 
pre·"ore ce 'or o.nd extent of usc of certain method ' of 
T 10 hypothesis ~ pon l hich the stud n.:. ad ns 
th belief that , J.n any , lvo instance , th m k for " 
student ·uo ld vary a ... frequently a s th re \!0 ld b t crl-
ors dolnc t!.l· .tarki · 1 ,~; , a::d th t , despite the objectivity 
of t rpe 11:>1 ting sl ill ' the cr de ould be l r GO l y a f fected 
by ti~c tone ors ' opinioao end "s· andL-J?d • u 
·r~ .e stud as li ·.1ltod to hi.~ 1 school typouritin • 
'l'Le c a. ta o uircd \·,·oro obt .... lnod by ·.1eo n of a c 1ock lis 
nt to t ypowr·· t 110 tencher n i t.1e no 1 :Cnslo.nd n:..'ld ..l d lo 
~~tlantic ar s , 1n bot 1 public · d parocninl chools . 
Of' t:1e 200 C~ le C :: lint~ d1Dtributed1 112 ·1er re t urno co . -
plotod, npproxim tcly 5G ':>Or These ere 
1e ll d s v ib· te:d tr.u•ou:,;h t_l mypeo of sc!'lools 
v l .. c pr•opol'•tl nutclv~ I•cp.reconted in . t,~ · / nta, 15 tenc er 
·.:. ··: ~:· 
be in~ f ro·· 1~u:r:>al schools a~1 ·· D? fro~ :·~. ·. ··· ~ s chools; lso , 
SO tenc ers we e in purochl. l oclloolo· ... ··.· 
;,: 




sent --·d :in tt e study vnrieu fro.. 3 - point1 .··o .·. - p .. , int systc ~a , 
l 
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the 5- polnt ys t b ~ n • the !.lost lid jl- usod. . 
T o t c nchor.... ;er r 11 e;:;.;.pol~· ence i he te o.c li ~ o:f 
~-pevr· tin._;, only .,.. c ho.vin.c to.u.:;ht ''ivo or fe ·er y aro , 
and only ll claimi n.:; Just one year of cxporienc i t he 
field . 
s . -r· ary and Conclusiol s 
1 . An a oro t co! ple ·e lnc:i-~ of o.._.reornent '"'c to 1hn. t 
i toms s' ould b · cons i dered :le co .. 1pllln the Gl"n.d 0 c. 
t udcnt in u y ["' i v n se .• ester of type···r i tin~ 7ar. indica. ted . 
'I'h o y chcot poi _t of uccord u::; on he inclusion of 
ccuro.c in t ho Jra.d · n- of cc .. e"'t..cr II . 
2 . The l'lOSpo lSC t o the queEtion 0" ,_;ivin. cr des 
.Q.ll 1 typcw1•iti 1g wa nearl ~ unaninous , 5 por cent 
t.:; lvin:, a'l unqualif ied "no. " 
l _o t whet .. c • ., " i..T • •• ~ 
he :no ch s c e s ter , idcsproad d sa re ·on 
,; o. evido.at , t 1e .10 i...;; 1t of opinion beinr.... o ... tho ide of 
: uoa:_;e . 
~ . TLe ·ro o ~t div •o"t:.i" of pract ice oc m., o 01 
.r enty- flve 
t nchor ..... - l 1 no rcqulro .. JOnt:::. t nll; the rc· ninin'"' r spo. -
den · ., t ;_::o e.ln i n a rnn.:.:,c o 50 ;o _ ..d::; 
- 1 •• u tc ( 10 t o 
60 1p ... 1) , c r r uto~t n· '· 1.~.b or oxpro G ~ins t ·c rc _u re~ "n 
,. 
u . 0 pl ne , or He t.:._vd .. , fo_ d.ote ... :11ini 1 ~-c t po-
' .. i tl1 _: ~- n o 1.7cre S'll!3 :·) stcc .. }'lo.n Tzu• .c , based on ,:;onl"' 
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Jro c to :e1i _od b ... the tone lC- , · as b~,- fa t h r:10 .., t pop l r, 
bo .:1 in uso.__,o o.nd in p i ion ?l f'oux- , bnned on a. fin 1 
ch " VCl.ont teet , ·; - c t h loa.:Jt ua d ~nd t1e nost slik d . 
6 Teacher c o . .1~ ent on thu _,1 s a . .._cl on ·- ding ::.n 
typ ;:ri ln . ~ ,.;oncrally bor ·- out th<.! ovid nco of tho t b --
1 ted nta. t ';.o.t t_lere is ·ide diver~ nco ·IOn tcac:1or'"' 
of t_lo "standa:4 ... dc" nd bases used in r -lin ... t pe ... lti:r :; . 
7 . A lo ~)leal co cl u"ion r:a:r·n fro:. tho d tn. obt incd 
in t ~ s stu - see s to be t 1a.t Gl"' doc based on Ch Vtlry" nc 
"stand d " o.r in do uato criteria for cornpnrin"' to cl~er 
Sl!CCCS or pup "1 0. ttlil'Llen t Je ither are t~1ey .oanin.::;:f.ll 
li:.dlcuntc to an employer of hi pros c ctivc e~lotce '.., 
prob blc north" 
Recold.ncn.dn tiona 
T .. o rocult"" of thi· nvcstiJ t"on see. to ind"c to 
t'1o t'ollo.:L1·· : 
1 . T e need for> tho cstablinl: .. ;:!e::tt of unlv rso.l 
s nc:.o.ruc or type.n•i tlni~ achlcvowc·.~t as t e sure ... of 
i h oc .. ool otudcnt~ t attni11 ..mont .. 
• ' 'Lll' he rose rch i" necd~d to detc •1; inc cm:cl ·.-. lv 1 
... Lo f'foct of the dive 1cc of t<. o.cl .. d aso 
;for '"'t>atJJ.:. _; upo.. ar dr:.::; in a -~ivon 1 tuo.tion . 
3 . t .... r contributory rosoa.rch \7ould be a o tu y c o -
typo n>i tl v CI'ClUO~ " bT .: by tencilCJ>S '! t '1 per on .. 01 
offici ncy r ti:lGC g l ven in buoL1oss lr; or or· to esto.bl sh 
::: .. ._ d· , _: criteria :ennin~;.~. .. 1 to botl1 teac:1e.. and o ,ployei' . 
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CHECK LIST FOR THE SURVEY OF TEACHER PRACTICES 0 
IN GRADING TYP~NRITING STUDENTS 
... 0 .. 0 -





Year of Typewriting taught 
by t eacher reporting 1 2 3 
Years of experience in 
teaching typewTiting 
GENERA. L D IREC TIONS: a) When yes or no is r t;lqui r ed , please circle the correct 
response. 
b) ~~ere multipl~ responses are called· for, please put a check 
mark in the parenthes es or on the line of t he i tern. or it ems 
which apply to your situation. 
I. General Information about your school: 
A. vVha t is the approximate enrollment of your school for 1949- 1950 in 





B ~ What is the ba sis for att empting to gouop the classes homogeneously? 
( ) none 
( ) I.Q. 
( ) Average Grades 
( ) Special Aptitude Tests 
( ) Other (please specify) 
1. Is a distinction made in the marking of the groups? Yes No 
(For example, would a s t udent in the high group and a student in the 
low group both have an opportunity to earn. an "A" with a distinction 
made between tha.m, such a s A1 and A2?) 
2. ~~t a rc your co~ments, if any, on the for egoing? 
II. Pres ent Marking Systom: 
A. In your school, what is the marking system in usc now? Please give the 
symbo l s (if any) with their r anges in scores or percentage equivalents 







In tcrprcta tion 
Superior 
• What is the passing mark in your school?-------------------------------.-
G 





A. Vlhich factor or factors do you consider should be given the greatest weight 
in grading typewriting: Correct words per minute (m~~), net words per 


















CWPM NWPM GWPM 
C • If you think the typewriting grade shou.ld be one mark which represents a 
composite of several elements, check the items below which you think should 
be considered in determining that mark for each semester: 






6. master of technic s 
7. per sonal traits 
and habits 
8, ability to manipu-
late parts of the 
machine 
9, ability to arrange 
material in correct 
form 
10, other (specify) 
D, Do you think the typing student should be given a daily grade 
. for Qlass work?. Yes No 
Belaw are four grading methods for typ~riting classes. In the spcces 
provided after each method, please indicate the extent of your use ~f it 
with reference to each semester of typewriting. 
PLAN 01~: Relative Standing Method: 
First, determine the items or factors for which grades are to be given. 
Second, use a grading shoot so that all marks for each item may be 
kept t ogether. 
Third, determine a weight f~r each factor. 
Fourth, at tho end of each grading period, determine the average grade 
for each factor and multiply that average by tho assigned 
weight. 
Fifth~ add the totals of each item. 










If' the f-oregoing plan is used at all, what factor is given the 
greatest weight? 
PIAN TWOt Achievement Method: 
6 
At the beginning of the semester, the student's ability is estimated 
as accurately as possible, · preferably on tho basis of an initial test. 
At tho end of tho semcster 9 the same t est is given { or an alte~ate form) 
and tho grades are ba sed upon the porcontago of improvement. This 








Used Entirely Used Partia.lly Not Used 
If tho foregoing plan is used, what test ts given to the students? 
( ) The t ea cher's ~vn t est 
( ) UBEa t ests (specify) ( ) 20th Century Standa. rd--=T,....e_s..,..ts _______ _ 
{ ) Other (please name) 
PLAN THREE: Predetermin ed Goals Method! 
Under this plan , the t eacher would set up goa ls in spcqd , aocuracy, 
production, machine manipulation, t echniques, ets., for ou ch marking 
period. For example, the goa l s in speed, with their grn.do equivalents, 
might bo 
A 40 nwpm or more (or cwpm) 
B 35 - 39 n\vpm 
c 30 ~ 34 nwpm 
D 25 - 29 nwpm: 
F 0 - 24 n\~ 
The l etter granos would than b e weighted for onch of tho above named f'n c-
tors, according to tho item given tho greatest cmpho.sis during the :mn.rkipg 








Us ed Entirel;t; 
' 
Used Pcq~tin.llX 
PIAN FOURc. Fil'lAL ACHIEVEMENT METHOD: 
Nt>.t Usecl 
In this proceduro~ tho teacher ignores (for grading purposes) any work 
done by the student during the mo.rking period. At the end of the time, she 
administers o. test which includes o. so.mpling of the t echniques taught prior · 
to and during the period. The test is weighted for grades according to the 
items given the greo.test emphasis during the marking period. This mark is 








Used Th.tirely Used Pa.rtio.lly Not Used 
-
-
OTHER. PIAN: 6 





F. Plen.se i ndic::1.tc your oplnlon of the foregoing plans by checki nr; the spa c es 
opposite each pln.n nQ~ber: 
COMJI!IENTS: 





Any comments you would like to make on the subject of grading in 
typ~~iting cla ss es vdll b e gr ea tly a pprecia t ed. 
.-
G7 
r inoos Toac or: 
a o 
!IIl.VO OU 
n a tu t:~.ono 
··ou ht 




If :rou pr"' :ror not to - · vo our n . o on 
l-ot , pl 0. e on1t it , but do vlV 
roqueotod a out your chool , 11 
confident l 1d nc1thor ou n . nor thc.t 
school 1 11 be u:Jod in t_lo - nal report , 
If :rou i:Jh a eo y o:f tho e ... ulto o: t o c·t 1 plo co ndioo.to . your roqucct o _ tho lo.ot p ..,a of t _o · 
o .• ocl- li~t . 
l'l. ot pod, olf- ddroo .... ed onv ..... o o o .clo...,cd 
fo ... you conv nino i r r,tur ... nc tle c . eel! 11 t . 
Yo ooo.~r t1on 1 11 bo sincerely pprociut d 
2 oncloo w D 
S nccr<:l· yours , 
C!istc-r Jan ·:uric 
Duo in .a :; 1'o chor 
• 
----· 
R pootfully yo 
~:L ter Jo.no 
u inoos .To 
















PPK DI . D 
: .. SC_IOOL 
Stbjoct 
w1til1G 20 unit 15 un1 
Lo concl cion 1. n 1 tt to • e p . out;;$ t ( • 
.U:m,.:; n t1on. ...nd o r . 11 :.rorl o to ot · 
\7c hnd dono moro an 1a.c ro uirod .for o 
_1 . oar f r the £ P. t qunztor of th ~irot 
GO 
ty e·. itin:.; in u c llao·o-t ent -ely on o r .. oct t o--
stro~1.0 , Ojon on copy, ate. 




Thl o. oi ruJon.., s ·· . izoo 
S YO lrl~ mrl fo " 'ho 
rter. 
!YJGT~~ ..~. ro . III : (one ... e_r t o1.-ritin·~ courco) 
·; ·o.o l .. , . - . ,eoord nr 1·opt or error 





ar th n r-.;:..v n .... to tho follo;rinu no .I.'~ 
r C'f c"' 
....t:,._ ...t;:._ ~ 
.l 09 Ol 1. 4 8~ 
c <:J7 9 l . 81 
• ... GG • :.> 0 , l . C 70 • 0 
. 4 9 l . C? 1 . 7 ro 
. u Q{ 1 . 1 Q;;i 1 . 77 
• 
93 1 . 8 ·4 1 . 0 7G 







, cont nuod: 
_ .~.lo ccm., c•t u-s do plus o.n oboe v 
o t oe n que i o tho ppliod 0 1 
curve ., 
T~0 f ollo 1nG 1~ th· pl 
Cl GOWOt'lS: 
Production 
£ e d ':'ects 
or t ho n ... c 1cnod cl s n-;o:r?k, oo 
s ti f ctoz:a_l • 1' oco:::: .. )1 o 10 
t co ope: d t c ts duri l:_; o.. qu . 
the 1 in w;: .., a u l~oqu m onto . 
u od n - '"'c 10 : 
70 
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